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roway Miwhir Waa Ay- 
yaWadThrtYaar Aftar
Ga«. AHand Sat-Uy
itm Baanl of 1 
pfrtMb» ka I
j»Mn of ttw
Umakial luvr it that
Dr. J. M. Bon, OUw HiU, who 
I munfaer of ^rs
on fbe Morrhrrt Board wlD be 
-e>raia«1 by Gov. A. B. ChaDdler 
Senator Roae't
dared at the tiine that Governor 
OifcaUrr a*ad ter aU slate ap~ 
joinUve officials aibmit their leU 
ter erf resicnaUoo. has nev» I
. u a Repo 
It the last I
baa oppoaed atmoet all i
Famen Gradnatimi 
Scheduled On Fridar
The Farmers Hifh school wUl 
(raduatc two Cirla tmm the aaucnd 
Tear high icfaooi and eght team 
the eighth grade at emnmenee- 
Toent cxercues Friday tnonung at 
10 o'clock.
and
awards <vill be made by Superte* 
tcndeat Boy Cocnetta. The eaar- 
eteea will be in charge of Oar-
gra^ diplomas are: Katherine 
Ingram. TjmHIW stamper. Doro­
thy HvH Grace Dnunn, JOyat 
Ward, Evrtyne Lowe. James 
Brown. John Cdwaid Calwt and 
Virgil
John Y. Brown WiU 
Delhrer Adless In 
Morehead tonight
Rural Carrier Exams 
Set Here May 29
Is SHMd AypHtUKc 0( Cm 
CMSSMB Ob Cwefe
SOFT. COKHEITE TO GIVE 
BVLOMAS TO SENIORS
Exatnjiiatlnn tor rtiral carrier 
oD the- recently approved Hare- 
head. Fanners. Hilda. SharieeT 
route will be held at the Morehead 
postoffee on Hay 29. the United 




Only 211 win take the examina­
tion. Many appUcanU were not 
gtvoi a caH to take the tot be- 
cauuc they lived oiT the route or 
tor other reaaasu.
The maiortty-of the 20 that will 
' take the exaSBnation are teem 
i Horehead-
' Ol this g.-oup the three making 
I the highest gxsde will become 
HdSl. John Young Brown ofieiuj^ie fa, tte carrier poiitioa.
Day BwfCM CoMlirt- 
si At Ldod Sekooi
loreniost 
Kentucky poUUca. will will be selected. The posituB pays approsijnate- 
ly S2.000 per year
the HuAhead High school 
graduating class this evening. The ' 
Tiaea will be held at the' Postoffkx Contract
Last Minute Efforts May 
Decide Winner Of First 
Prize In Circulation Drive
29 To G^uate At|c-.^^a^ At
College E X e r ases; closes; Competitwii U Keen
Scheduled May 28
Dr. G. 1 
isBt. DePnaw Uaiycnity. 
iB Prmeipsl Symker
For the pjist .‘U'ven weeks several popular ladles 
been straining every nerve in our Weekly Payroll Subcri|Ki«* 
CampaigB to be declared the winner of FIRST HONORS sad 
receive a brand new CHEVROLET automobile for her 
I Sow that this big drive for more circulation ia a3»out to DW"
brought to 8 clooe. excitement I at a high pitch in evoy 
ranriiriatew are on tte
elude Hrtl 
CMBtrt g
WBey Hny'g Shay 
PAILS TO GI^ S5M BOND
iponaored by the Governor and I
Claude Ball. Morehead. was ar- 
roffed Sunday and placed In Uie 
city Jad on a chargr of entering 
and robbing the machine shop 
operated by Wiley May In West
Declares la 
Deu VgTXr-i Soaday Bfamiag
Hall was arraigned is county 
I court Ntosiday and remanded to 
)aU after tailing tc All a SSOO 
:'bond.
RARR WTI I rONFER 1 section of thin trading territory ------ .
nE'/~'SE'E*c ftiu uRNinRS i ‘«iarp8th' in earnest. They realize that there are but TWOMav Rp r.ivPB Snnn ' SENIOE, I days !,« .#«• t»d.y m -hkh to WIN or LO»
This is the secosrt tiae that Mr. I I m;»w-w T« FWlhrs-r * Fru-nd* of these ladies MUST make good their jwOTiiaes be-
Oa Brown has given the conuaence- 
I 'meat address el Morehead High.
[having delivered the principal 
speech to the das of 1929.
One Id the high pouts of the ---------
prognm will be the ewarding of -MAKING HASTE SLOWLY* 
the SnydB- Medal by Mrs. Ger­
trude Snyder, m memory of her Bids on the new Morehead pest 
late budnod. who waa a bene- office will be let around August I. 
teeter at the local echool It wUI | according to Congressnan Fred 
be given this year to Richard ' M. Vinson
Lewis, senkk. v-oted by a faculty ; In s letter to Dean William H 
committee a.« the schDol's best : Vaughan rogording the new poet-
ctuiea. ’office builduig. C ^_____ . _ . , .
The dasf day program for the son declared be was using every : me Fiiirt Prosbytenan liurch of
Commencement exetmaes prop- 
er will get under way at the More- 
head State Teachers College Sat­
urday everung with the Revellers 
Dramatic Club presenting three
tore Saturday pigbt. if they reoHy 
mean to help their favonie WW. 
and this must be done before • 
1 o’clock, since the entire campakes 
will be declared closed at this bate 
SATURDAY NIGHT and the wto-
--------  ; tiers will be made known shartkr
Mon Than One- after
Over 260 Farmers 
Sign Worksheets
Fourth of Rowan Fai 
Cotnty Agent Stakes
t_aR .. ... ^ ,r- !**■ ‘‘‘ii'^'ered Sunday morsing by
' in ongresaman Vin- | Samuel R Cuiry, pastor of I TAKE PART IN PROGRAM ^
I reports and have them ir 
: lot boa by Ibis hour I 
will the
By CHAS L. GOFF
' high was held yesterday i effort to hasten action
D. B, Caudill oo the biard ' moming Rev H. L. Moore preach- i Morehead postoftice building, but
may aim be released, many offi- • *» “ alleoed that he broke a ; the baccalaureate aennoo Sun- | thal -things move slowly ' in diesr 
,.<.1. at the school believe Mr wmdow frotn the machine shop. oay departments.
t is s brother-in-law of i entered and stole SIO in cart and ; Seniors to be graduated art- J i The text of roiigii.aiiiian Vm- 
r Stewisen. who also op-i^iO >n checks The checks were , Murvel Hall Mane Parker. Sam wn's letter
permit anyone tt ( 
fK.. campaign departeieiii 
this hour with Bitascnphans
pooed Chandler legislation during later recovered by Quef-of-p 
the rogular and extraordinary j J H Aito w(» said that
Mr Bteuwa has i
________________ Mue
: . dams ho i  Hall | Uauk. Harvey TackeO. Glada ] to hasten action 
confeoed when drst arrested and Burton. Richard Lewis. Rudolph ofBte building at Morehead
ong called meeung of the Meve- 
tMRi Recent Board.
URon teking ofBce tn Oaownber
1 only ' 1*>W him where h
checks away Hall denied thed thrown the Egan. Bradesi Skaggs. Sam Reyn- i looks however, i
ciam day exmxdses oo Bfooday 
On Tuesday Preaidenl H. A Babb 
and Mrs. Babb will entertain with 
, the senior breakfast, followed in 
-I ^ *>1^ evciT^ing possible ^ u,e afternoon by an exhibit of 
“V''' PO*l* I fine and industrial arts in the 
•' I library building at 4 and a band
though 1 ' I concert ■ the Johni
^ . .___ . .. idldales who have hot quite oim-.1 th, f m, w
County Agents office This is - ^ ^ ttey
slightly more than one-fourth cmnpalj^ dep^sV
the county s tolai m^ber ^ | t,, before 8 odock OO
farms Filing worksheets ^ the clov-ing day
especially reuuested, bow-
I and the de-
ney, Joe WUliania. Iroie Hall. Fred partment will advertise for bids
Netherly «h1 ■!««>«• Justice.
Tbe eoDplete pracraffl tenigbt
te M frtlntnr
within a few 
monih is givW to reemving bida. 
and my ^bm is SsaMiw eontrad
The alumni take over the stage 
on Wedtiesday The days airtivi- 
bes open with an alumni chapel 
program at 9:20 a. m.; ■ ■gi-*' 
eg ahimai st Itert a. m.; aksam
first step tn participating in this 
national farm program.
Ail fanners are eligiblr to take 
this program and are be-
that ' 
work ready t 
sary delay
witinut turttea delay. The Coun­
ty Soil Couaervahon Amociatwi 
wlL be arghhixed shortly after
entire week to prepare their «- 
poets which may be iipasitMt ka
IgrtTiiinMj.
g fton rtnrtctert.
r srtd thM be bad Dd.» 
oMved the rsilgiutkai Laterf£k
AQie W. Young. Moroheod. and 
». BcMiett
tte Board tt roptece Jud» Cau­
dill and Judge SenS. The rtelg- 
natkns of Dr. Bose and Dr A O. 
Taylor. Mayxviile. the other man­
ners were iM acted upon.
Berotetere the Board of Re­
bate have always met in May.
W.lUMAaprcs 
Biismss Interest t was made hererial MedaL O. D. Cau
PrtcBmm OM-Brtf nf SkrtlY 
Bust Servk* StrtMn bi
-Down South." Boy's Chorus by 
B. W. Gdib -
BenedictiOM Rev. B. H. Kaxac.
Wort Mnr>itend
and tmxilly menben « teat tune. 
SO tar. Harry W. Pbten. State 
It of Pubbe '
tem. has not called the .Morobead
e inentb. 
in tee pest, tee nteeting has been 
brtd before
whicta stwte SuDday at the local
Boy Travds 4,090 
Miles ForEdacatioB
Jack A Kelly, n year old mn 
of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Kelly has 
traveled more than 4.000 miles 
to meure a high school teptana 
Bdncb wm be awarded Urn te
si»hiT>.n High Friday. Be
traveled three miles daily, most 
<d H on IkMeetaedc tor atewwt 12
Young Kelly has tee higbnt 
^grades of any of the sen-
tor elan and will be valedictorian 
of his clem, lie idans to enter 
Mmebead college next tall and 
win take- a lai iiwllUiil aaxrse.
The sabrtoriaB a also a boy— 
Lee W Crum. 21. soo of Mr and 
Mrs. B. Crum. He also plans to 
attend Morehead CoUege.
There are five in the senior 
clam. They are Howard Sbnson. 
mt: Lee Crum, vii
GIVE PASTN^BmiP SALE Officers’ Drive On
this week of a transaction where­
by the F P Hall Express Com­
pany had disposed of its franchise 
to ter Union Trnnsfrr Company 
of lAfxingtoii. The transfer fran­








by the firm this week.
Hereafter. Mr Hinton will man­
age the business. He has had sev­
eral years experience in this held, 
having tonnerly
Stag Slcm, Um
Olhtf Lm Bcgaiatcd 
By CRy Dgrteg Week
Huntington and has been operat­
ed by F P Rail tor eight yearx 
(The Union Transfer, which is one 
I of the Largest companies of its 
[kind ID the entire south, assumed 
I control of the route on Monday
The I 
aelegted by a ballot s 
tee mails from a list
. WiU be
Is being amisted in this work by 
the tmiporary county CDRunittee 
which IS eompoeed of Henry Eld-
Dr G. Bromley Oxman. Presi­
dent of DePauw (Indiana) Uni­
versity wiU deiiver tec cammence- 
roent address to Uic 29 graduates 
at 10 o’clock Thursday morning. 
The degrees will be cuoferred by 
President Babb under the author­
ity vested m him by Uw State 
Board and the Board of Regenta.
WARNS LOCAL DRIVERS
with tee 9iady Rest staUmi. be­
sides (toeratlng his own business 
known as Hinteo's Service Station.
The personnei of Shady Rest 
WiU remain the same except that 
Mr Flood wiD not take an active 
interest in the company in the 
future Mr. Flood retains one- 
balf interest in the Onn
teal aU local 
wiU be stnctly 
entoceed in the future was made
this week by Chief of PoUce J H. 
Adams, who declared there bad 
been too much laxity in adhering 
Id the rules in the pa.Nt.
Adams said that aU
parking signs and markers had 
been repainted and placed prtito- 
erly leaving no ~out" for those 
Shady Rest wiU be the author- i nought vUilaOng the municipal 




mrvice and pmts They handle 
General. Atlas, Firestone and 
Goodyear tirvs. Stendard Oil
pradiKts. Buto parts and »ft ughts. and teat violators were 
drinks, and candies. reprimanded this week
Sterttng on Saturday Shady I would be arrested hereafter 
Rtet oRttos a thretr-day partner- . Other violaUcm potnted out by 
ship sale, during which everything i the Momhead Chief are parking
in the house ^ be sold at prices [ out of line parking too ctow 1 
reduced from IS to 40 per cent, j corners, parking opposite
dmit: Jack Kellg. sectetary-troas- 
Uf«r: Thelma Hogge and Joyce 
Parker
Batteries, ctoaners and pidtohrs, - bydrunts and 
ticca, bidba. hub capa. radiator [ stop signs.
caps, waxes, stop-leaks, cigarette!. ‘ The local police court has prom- 
and beer are aiming the Items that ' iaed cooperation in the drive to 
go OB sale The .sale doses Mon- 'eradicate traffic vtolatom. .Adams 
day night declared.
____________________ This is the second drive on driv-
HOOVER SAYS HE IS •observe stop Ughta. 
NOT A CANDIDATE,»'
Promotionn Maik In 
District WPA Office
A aeries of promotions in the 
WPA set-up ter Rowan wto XUtott 
counties was egtected last Satur­
day. Cedi Purvia. termer project
eharv of Feiteral
toct engineer and i
M. P. Devil succeeds Frad Ca*- 
atlF ee tool etork while Irene HaD. 
r g— rt Mr . ead IMS.------
in a statement iwued to the 
(weas yesterday. Herbert Hoover 
declared be waa not a candidate 
for the Repufaiicnn nominatton for 
President, in most G.OJ* circli
were bailed before police court 
for failure to beed the red and 
green beacons
r believed that toe
Comwr President would accept the
8 TEAMS ENTERED IN 
KY. SWIMMING MEET
Tcaim, entered m the sate 
swimming meet at Rlchmood to­
day are UnivmiW of LauisvlDe. 
Eastern. Horetaead, Berea. Union.
of 1MB-S7. Re WiU succeed Bob-
Oacte W* Altas; wm ct Mr. at mn. 
Sd AUr9.v>tenteod. wbe grad-
Offioais far the meet announc­
ed this week aie H. B. Potter, 
toad of tee Univeraty of Ken­
tucky's physical educatton depart­
ment; A H. Gutikler. Berea; Ray 
Pile, tetoera: CMtate “Mook'




Thr Honor Rolb. 01 the Independent s Weekly HayroU ' 
subsenphoo campaign are run three dmes a week, closing each 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at 9 p. m. and are m force 
Ifaiougbout the entire Si^xind Period of the campaign. The 
srorker nmthng to the eoaipaign office tee greatest amount of 
pash in campaign coUrctioa- tor the two days comprising earii 
Honor Roll wuw First Place and receives 50,000 tXTRA votes. 
The one remitting the Second l/r^test amount wins Second 
Place and earns 30.000 EXTRA votes and the Third svmner 
earns 20.000 EXTR.A voles. In the event of a tie for either place 




John-sosv Mrs W H Farrm-ir Kj 
SECOND FLACE-
Karley. Mrs Sue. Clearneiu Ky 
THIRD PUACE- 
Tied
Bays, Mrs J A Moreheao Ky 
Adkins. Mas Geneva. Haldt-man. Ky
9aterday May t«th
V H J'aiTm-r;,. KyFIRST PLACE—Johnsun. Mr 
SECOND PLACE-
Eariey. Mrs Sue. Cteariieic K.y 
raiRD PLACE-
WiUs. Mrs. CUfford. Salt lurk. Ky
Wliuiiis «f BONOR ROLL far toe FnO I 
FIRST PLACE-
Wllla. Mrs Oifford. Sail Lick Ky 
SECOND PLA(3-
Jatuuoa. Mrs. W. H„ Farmerv. Ky 
THIRD PLACE—
Ateems. Mim Gowva, Haideman. Ky 
Bays. Mrs. J. A. Bays. Marahwiid. Ky
ridge. Sharkey: S. J Litton. More- 
bead. and TtenaD Janes of Hamm.
The worksheet is an outline of 
farm operation id 193S. giving 
acreage of various crops for thal 
year There wiU be no contract 
In the new program either now or 
later Farmers will be paid tor 
what they voluntarily do and not 
for what they contract to do as 
was the ease in tee old farm pro­
gram Payments are offered as 
an inducement to carry out better 
farming methods .ind t6 assist in 
paying for certain soil building 
orachevs.
cept cadi reports ftona now oa, as 
has been the custom so tar. Thte 
is done to insuFe teinea to caA 
, worker, makilig the Anal ballottec 
secret affair
ongmallj a b the rules, ae
larvy <
> than
the right to drop 
candidato in the list unless 
t ey remain active, which mesns 
they must submit at least ooe re­
port per week to the csntpaigii 
We have, hpwrver.
carried one o 
missed making a weekly rkport m 
order to give aO the mgastmtty 
possible to participate in the 
prizes and commusUBS. We there­
fore wish to aiUKunce here that
Cornette Speaks At r. 
EUiottville School
week of teF campaign, m order to 
iglllle tor either a prike w 
cash commisuon. So do not fail 
the baltot box
Five GraduRtgd Fn




order to maintam the strict­
est seiTvcy JA to the number 0/ 
Tw«. ..ubsiTtDUor.s and tee amount of
MOORE ON PROGR.\.M
rollectiuns turned id by eacb can- 
Jidali dunog the last period of 
Uu rampoign. the race will be 
.iniugfii to J rlow under a waled 
. buUoi box system, By to doing.
Five were gr;iduated from Sex- 
ond-Yeor High school ann II wer»- 
awarded diplom.-is from the eighth 
grade
rn.iniiBcr or thr [ r of thus
held yesterday morning^a^^ thi , LoWcU HoWHTd Made
c^nr Permanent File Clerk
delivered Ult- ctimmenremcnl ;
dre» and aw.TrtW thr diplofnas • Lowril Howard. ■
Graduates from thr two-v<-«r has been coniirmed os permanent 
high school were Produ CaudiU. rtir vlrrk tn Ult- dale WPA offices
Bice Cox. Robert Conn, Wibuin at Louis'tllr '« was teamed hero
WUIIams and Clara Bogg.-, Thr thi.s weex 
.•eighth grade graduaung cliss m- Mr Howard reeebtiy resigned 
I eluded Maxinr Fraley Temnie his piwition as teacher m the 
Fraley, Jewell Mabry. Fern J.iines Farmerv Consolidated sctiool to 
Jewell BUck, Leona Fouch. W.l- UiKi- uvi-t Uu- Ale clerk posttoo 
ham Mabry. Charles Ror, Louis.- which was then temporary.
Lewis. Mabel Caudill and Chn.s. > Thr naming of Mr Howard as 
Titwi RmiOD. hie clerk >s more of an artiicve-
Thc eighth grade graduau-s pn- mrnt than appears 00 its face fui 
Song. America, audit-ncr a numtwr of iwrsons wero roieas
sented their class play. At the4 rd from this position because they




Miss NelW Csisity daughter of LEAVES FOR FESTIVAL
'Mr and Mm Matt Camay, of this ---------
jCily. wiU be Queen a( tec Junior Mia Kathennr Daniels. r)p<-u-« 
Prom to be given in thr College . to pep
will lead the grand march attend- l^raJ 
ed by Katbenzto Blair Leola CjOj- , Pineville. a
t Morehead CoUegr . 
il Mountain l^urei Fe- 
leave hero today to' 
i tacul
fHII Nancy Botta, Kathteen Shep- >ty chaperone Mim Dsnieh will 
herd Elizabeth Baldndge and . vie with girts from all other statr 
' Carolyn WUsbu. ' colleges for queen of thr moun
iciiAgm Jesters, under the di- 1 tom laurol testival. Thr wtnnri 
rection of Eari King Senfl, will winner will be crowned bv G<*' - 
give tec mune tor the prom. eroor Albert B Oiaodlcr
__
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WiHiam J. Sample and Geo. M. Calvert 
Editors and Publishers
and Plant, Corner Care' 
Railroad St., T« :y Av 23S
Entered aa second-class nutter February 27.
Id. Keo-M, at the postoffke at Morehea .  
tucky. under Act of March 8. 1879,
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN 
n»ON APPLICATION
Tl* ind
Ae iurlheninc-e al the
Oirirtianity Nathing for patrioUc enlisbtenlnent. 
for «-du(-.ation for chanty and the gmeral human
tmun
IMPORTANCE OF AMERICA'S 
FOREIGN TRADE
Completion of the necipiucal trade agreemont , 
with France last week, which is expected to break 
down much ct the bamer toward greater sale of 
American productB in her markets. apfKtipriately
il obsen'ance of Foreign 
Trade Week. This occasion will be cdefarated from 
May 17 to 24 throughout the nation. In concerted 
<!ffort to bring directly home to our people, the im­
portant part that foreign markets mean In our busi- 
t and ecoDcnnlc lik.
Foreign markets are essential to the well-bwg 
vast number of our domestic industzaes; and to 
anoe. such markets are of vital importance. Wc 
export on the average mcce than one-third at
total productitm of leaf tobacco, half our cotton, half 
rock, and between a filth and a haU 
of our production of a number of our c|nDed and
dried fruits. Among Ute manutectured products, 
export from a fourth to a hall of our total,mxiduc- 
Qon of sewing machines, printing and bookbinding
’, office aKiliaocc. agricultural i
We export approxi-aod machinery, and aircrafL 
tenth of our
and an important proportion of a munber of otba- 
produeta. It is esUmated Uiat in 1BS4 we exported
r total [
Ttauniday Morning, May 21. 19.W
A K)L1CY OF 
PAID CIRCULATION
Hundreds of new .subscribers fiaw been added to 
the .iiculation lists of the Independent by the cam- 
tmsi which ends Saturday night. At the ame time 
al! the unpaid subscribers hove been omitted unless I
amount equal to 7.S% of 
nwabie goods of all sorts.
In ins. as usual, our wares found tfa^ way 
into every market of the world east, west, unrth, and 
south—in remote regions and in metropoUlu oentera. ' 
Bepeated. mpIvBsis upon those producU which are ' 
our exports often results in a j
{ of the wide variety
send abroad- Our exports include everything tran 
abrsaves U> zincs, from lingerie to locomotives, white 
return cargoes include raw materials ctftain manu-«toey rcni-wcd their .<ubscriptions.
-Ouring th.- m-ent d<-pression ihe Independent | 
realiiied Ihe scarcity of money and therefore allowed ; widely scatter^ regiOhS.
a number of subscribers
Tauirady Morning. May 21. 19St
nsB rmtm lass man
chiding the ii
anointed to
valued at >5.134.000 nn a 
to the LouitodUe DiMitat OOm el 
the Commerce DepartBoaot. Ttale 
is an tneraese of » pv cent in 
volume and 30 pv cent in vabm 
as comparKl with ttw catch la the
, piavious year- Barad on tha vah» 
I to ttw Adtenneh. lake trait, wUb 
a taoductlon of lQ.UtA00 piuiHiht 
valued at $1JOO.OOO. a '
impcrtsnt product FoOoerhv 1b 
order were whitalWi. yeMov 
perch, chubs, blue pike, and yal- 
low pike. Theae fldiariat gave 





on receiving the j 
pnp« i’ although Iheir subscnpliau was not paid in 
fall: in the future it shall be the policy of the Inde- I 
pendent to <-ut off ;ill subscriptions immediately upon I 
expiration. I
The present c.impiugn mis^airmitu-d this new.s- ^ 
paper to boast one of the largest subscnptions in | 
EaMern Kentucky and they arv all fully paid up 
^^^■o more day.s remain in the piesenl campaign.
WHAT OTHER KENTUCKY 
EDITORS ARE SAYING
Free PresK Sturtamed
Th.- lime IS not tor. late to gel m your subscription 
U. "luistem Ki-nturkys Fastest Growing Weekly 
Mc-wspaper- and help one of your friends who is 
wurkmg constantly in an effort U. win the first prip- 
ol an automobile or $560 in cash
The loss of a tree press means the 
In no country where dictatorships ha.
.1oi-» freedom to write and to publish remain, 
lirst thing rt dictator must do .» to muzzle the news­
papers .and periodicals. They must be reduced to
of liberty immiHH 
SCI up
The
May 30 Closing Date For
A. C P. Work Sheets
Work sheets tw the Agrlcultur- 
,al Conservaucm program dmuld 
aiMi in the county
j agents' offices by May 90. Dean 
I Thomas P. Cooper of the Colle 
; of Agriculture at L.exicglon
tarr.MsuTl
icn* n«M yuMT
c«ery sdw >a dis «
kiysSOeedeitfCt
3. Signing a uork dieet does I 
obligate a farmer It does. ! 
however, place .t farmer in pan- t 
Uon to know the approximate | 
base on hU farm and enables turn < 
deteiiiiii
docility and made ent
_TTiert- will or oo extension of time ;n thi» i-am- 
liaigh It closes .Saturday It is your last cham.-e
NABBING THE 
TRAFFIC VIOLATER
AxtMi hen this tueek;. It is the rMiMni at t 
tarn vtoMon.
]BK speeding and t a to andkate iUegel paik- e of red lights
by the locatTJcjycB department and the muni- 
xipel government ^ stop signs were properly
Napoleon confessed this long ago He frankly 
.i.sserted that arbitrary powm- and freedom of the 
uress wen- incompatible and could not be mixed, 
in this country there have been numerous signs to 
moicaie that the administration at Washington is 
restive under entician. and resents it keenly. A 
. ast and expensive propaganda machine has been 
el up in mder to combat such critioam, as It has
sxbmiUed to this e^ 
be emirety ssigtaaL 1
is apen to any psnoB, b«t saly been informed from Wadungton. 
the bra r—ni to the edhork . Tlmse work dtoeto durw the pa^tnenU he will receive it he 
•ptoton. wOl be vtatod. Ne {acreages of the various crops last - chooses to divert aoil-depleUDg 
BBBabsIpa wffl be -rtsmad rear and serve as a means for I >^rry
Pnan ■■boilttiBg -------------------------------------------------- ! building prat-Uces
£ Smem !0»
Cat dto otopw ... ra«
lOtoasIsraSAttoH**
I other soii-
oesBmwmi^^ cresM of about I8H per cent The ** ** important that farmers 
to: “The Poet's Conra. Mora- j aggregate value of sales tor the >" cooperate in the soil
head Independcra. Mw iibiisd i UrM four months ol 1936 was program comolete '
i.bMi n. .ame u lar Or 1“^ W M«. » ,
wodln, s«od ol IKJ "-----------------------------
iority of the E very large ma- have been aivowd to the
to Ibe «
sot the I«ew Deal.
/ MMB
Just a peaceful Uttle cottage 
With vines about the door
aad ntorniag gtoiT
-iKC in Wad
Hand an iwesttgatira unlea certain practices were 
mmediately dropped. Many men in congrcM have 
.penly complained that their mail has been tamper­
'd with. In numerous cases desks have been iHtiken> they may be easuy seen; the rod lines 
J parking re-paintcd. wabn- plugs
towe plainly marked; In fact everything porable was
dine to help the motorist observe the traffic laws i **'**“’“• proviaon ag 
If he does e\-adi- them and pUced under arrest the has gone <ra a fishing excutaioo in its in\«-
bhBtd can fall un no one but himself. tigation of lobbying, aito has seized enmasse tele-
Our officers have been too lax on traffic law , » P«^«« <>* »wen months sent or
vioUtions .n the oust Howrv..r th- .a™. ' ^ » Poup of orgamzatians opposed to the
Ptakandh
Bu^ and unttdy aO the div 
But at evening clean and'oeat 
—For you are home at night.
order that the necessary county 
"immartes may be made. Dean 
Cooper mJd. AU county agents 
have the neeeanry tnrau and are 
prtoMnd to help tomen fUe the 
' *........... ttmir toms.
to raw
Then cuddled
d this week ha.' resulti 
I continued will result
i traffic laws, 
e stranger ttiouid
number of arrests and i 
strict obsn^-ance of tors and public n
and toe messages of r
fonn«-ly In the Democratic party, t 
midate or eDbarraai tbsm 
The niprerae cmirt. however, in two recent cvkdnting our traffic regulations, but the penalty ha.
in a better position to know all the traffic rules and 
regulations, but it has been our experience that un- ' 
tettuiately il is local motorists who are the most I 
eonsistem violators '
WELCOMING OUR OLD 
FRIENDS BACK
Alumni of the Morehead Stole Teachert nmiey.
Newspapers toould not try cams in thar cnl- 
ufflos. nor should they criticize the courU except in 
of judicial wrongdoing or failure
Baby is content to toll asleep 
All IS peact within the bouse | 
While weary feet stUl pace the I 
street |
—But you are Itome at mght.
houie 
4l& ea)t
And when at morning all awakes 
Morning gtories and aU toe rest 
Say “Good Morning. May God 
hies
And bring you home tonlgbt 
—BETTY BYAHD.
___ MASONS
Fo^ fair todtra drosmt so gaily
HUDSON
against any other Eight in your driving ftotf"
One m dainty, one 
Oito ao 
plain.
rartag meeting. Il will not only be a time of re- 
aadOD between men and women who ara ixoducts 
of the greet stole insUhition stnatod Iwre. but a
to do common justice. But they are free to do so. 
toys toe supreme court, where toe interests of ju>- 
tice and of the people require it It is for the judi- 
for their annual I k> keep its robes dean.—texington Le*der.
race fnr all townmeopW to meet old friends.
For four years the majority of these were
r citizena They Uved with us. traded with us and. 
ha ihany instames became a part of us. Their gradu-
Fir* cones Spnng. so fresh and 
dainty




... ^ widTs WMlna...
* * . * * - .,
bnl. p«U rS
■jAMbrddaC ■ytliiii 111 *, wr
pllB. And kt tSn tm <nr win! 
{.eOKl-^Int dw tijU oi dd, 19»
cases scaaMori-B.
wW EWn a d» In. d
Filling aU the world with mirto.
Summer, gaily Irip- 
m the wtak Sprizig
a and some other Wuon of the state j "’***' ***** •** speak
«r nation's gain. | house Monday tonrtiing He anis
Li. m «u wo™,, lira with . ha,nr ““
grorang. Let us continue to make them realize that 
Matebead College is not only a good school, but it 
sa located among good people—in pinncwt ^ 
sng> where hospitality prevails.
toe Morebead court- 
10 planks
)
SmSG IN THE 
CUMBERLAND FOOTHILLS
Kentucky pieaento a beauUful pirturt 
I handiwork at this season of the year.
T3» pleasant and soft breezes waft a long-re- 
snrabered fragrance of orchards in full Moom; of 
ttoe iDcust with Its full scented bloaoms; and the 
aga meets beauty on every sitle. It it raiog in 
iratern Kentucky, and nowhere is aprtng more beau- 
MM than tt is in these fooOiiUs of the Cumbtolaods.
er—the most aAn exceptionally hard win! 
wm have ever seen—tends to make this N>rioc all 
<be more enioyable. its beauty and grace is more 
granounced and our thanks to nature are more
Mrs. Blanche Carno. f 
Bureau of Vital StoOsUcs of the State Board of 
McaUh. was in Bfortiiead in an effort to have all birth 
oerUfleates Hied accuracy and promptly.
at Breckinridge Hitfi
iKdiool c Janet Judd was the valedlc-
Offidals at Morehead College predicted 
pollment tncroaae tor the first summer term.
Hoy Cometto was elected president of the More- 
bead ahioitti asmrintton at their annual spring meet­
ing at Mcrebead College. Harold Holliday, Jackson, 
was ctoosen at-vice-ivesdent, and Mary AUee Cal­
vert, Menheod. seoetory-treasurer.
Arnold Bivera and Bert Stanton, both of Rowai 
county, com'icted to 13 and 21 years. rospecOvely
Bnt arrives the gorgms tody 
Fall’s the name by which toe’s 
known
And toe tints toe leaves with oolv 
When the Uttle htidi have flown.
ItoBt of aU conies Lady Wintw 
' her garments trimmed t
HI all of Eastern Kentucky the secneiy It no 
mope lovely than it it m Rowan county. The stately 
MOl that apiBiMch amaU mountaiiu, i^r^aent a rest-
M fanrieground of green proi 
sM Btoure carried on toe wings of a gentle breeze.
Laffoon. 
The I
d by Governor Ruby
tots week the And 
edition of “Qiim and Quaire.” Uterary at
the Oepartment of BngUsh. Morehead College.
WoMtson Dale burled the Morehead Pirates to a 
5-1 vlctt^ over Ml. Sterling, while Bdger McNabb 
pitched a two-bit game for the Pirates ag-t~to 
ihyevma, but lost 3-1.
it's because folkB drral her 
That I find I love ha- SD.
S5SS2L-;*SlS:Sif,S?
2Ti ai^T.^"'''**" **
04 2U4 nttlM pra sgngaTra d
Ss.'~’
S3r..ss?i'Sir“
■1.* itogl ragt ^
cum LfM Uni^Wfa%Amm i 
yra Mgf nuig^e «a «
Freak Calvert
You fair seamns each a lady 
■ach to lov^. each to fair 
Two with flowere. one with gay
“M-CKNT arORV aaswa
SBOW GAINS IN AFRIL
, The Rowan Oaotly Wopum s aub i 
their amnial sunUiK dtaav oBty.
Daily average sales of variety 
TO for April 19M ware a^ 
per cent higher than for April 
W and 19 per cent above
*>e same mooth erf ina sc- 
. ^ to a rapett jiiM rroved
nhfc a flrasr . . . aad toan raft! 1 








Mn. Lappin’a Group 
Report Ezeecds $200
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
DM. a O. nOM 
Bnat latwrt at the <
week* SnanciAl campaign at the 
Chriadan church abowa that It wa« 
an unuHial sucGCm in every way. 
The total amount of money raiaed 
excetded UBO. Mra. Lappina dl- 
vlalon led with a total of CiajT.
Mta. PeraU-* diviaion came aaoond 
with a total of SI47.70. Other 
money ha* been temvcd alnce 
the campaign cloaedi Thia money 
with other sum* to be raiaed wiU 
be uaed in painting and decoraMng 
the church and the twraonage.
Laat Sunday waa another good 
The attendance at the Bibfe
School and church aervice waa un- 
naually large (or this 
the year 
There will be no aervice* id
^ ----------------------- aendeea at
the.coUege. The young poofOe of 
the ChriaUan Endeavw and thelr 
frtead* will aawmble. however, at 
the church Sunday motning at 
6:30 o'clodc for a hike and a 
breakfaat given by the loaing aide 
reotat contcaL
Sandy Hook and Elliott Caimty NewS
L a W. MOBLEY. Corrowri^l
Dr. and ilra. Bugene W«*r and 
Btael Shelton apent laat week-end 
, at tlw home of Dr Wchr'a parents 
ADKINS FAMILY SE- ’ in Covington.
UNION IS HELDi A buaine* meeting of ^ B-
reunion waa held at the home 
dr. N. L. Adkin* of Little 
Sandy. Ity, Sunday. May 17. Nine 
children, tour gn
mother, three aiatora. and brothera 
were preaent at the home of Mr. 
Adklna. Sevoal other relahva 






Johnnie Adkina. mna, 
Carl and Eart; daughters. Bula. 
Clare. Faye and Grace; Mr. and 
Mn. Thomas Stidham. Hazel and 
Thelma SUdbam; Mr. and BCrs. S. 
J. Litton. Opal. Lucille and..Sam. 
Jr; Mr. and BCra. Elbert Moore. 
Pauline and Lena Hutti- 
Riddle and Johnnie Qi^nberry. 
all tram Rowan county.
Thoee from RlUott county were 
Mr. and Mr*. Connie D. Adkms
and baby; Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Fanmn and two chUdten; Mr*. 
Lizzie tmiiU and baby; Mr*. L. 
M. Ward. Bfra. Amanda Howard. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Adkina and several 
other friend* were thoe. All re­
ported a nice time and plenty to [
during the period from May lat 
Mey 13th: 284 dreme 
bloomer*. 269 princess aUpa. 115 
shirt*. 21 boya suits, 47 overalls. 6 
n diapen, 4 overall jackets, 
6 ni^l gowns, and 25 layettes.
This is an example of the 9len 
did work that is being carried 
at the work uentera which 
located at Sandy Hook. New­
foundland and Stepbena.
ONLY TWO DAYS LEFT 
IN CmCULATION DRIVE
NOW
- IS SPRAYING TIME --
We Cjutt e CeaplMc Line
of IineetieMee
Arsenate Lead (1 & 4 Pound Packagea) 








voting stnsigth of the different 
which precludes any
possibility of favoritism and in­
sures fainteaa to the imaUest de­
tail. The sreled ballot box 
display. The entire campaign wUl 
end at 8 p. m. May Ord. and the 
count of votes to decide the 
ners of the various award* will be 
made i m m e d i a t ely thereafter 
When (be ftnal hour tor the 
count arrives, the judges 
break open the sealed baUot box 
ely begin the Anal
count of votes. The winner* will 
be determinetf by merely adding 
the votes turned into the cnnri' 
palgn department up to and lO'
eluding May 16th to those 
tamed in the sealed ballot box. 
iE calculated that it will require 
■ lime to canvass the Andlngs 
In the ballot box and determine 
tbe winners, however
The names of the winning can­
didates WiU be 
buUetin m the window of
the Onal votes are e
Only currency, gold and slvsr. 
money order*, cashier's chedca. 
and ovhBed ebecka wiR he
in the ballot box. CaraS- 
dMH WiR «hiria« tlm laM wmR 
ham m ohKte aaadB ooC MH
“The REXALL Siore”
poMt the msme^ in the box. This 
nOing is made In falnMas to aU 
candidates in'the race ami will be 
strictly adhered to.
SALESMAN WANTED
AVAILABLE AT ONCE. Baw- 
leigh Route of 800 families fri Mor­
gan County. OUve HUl. Only re­
's men need apply. Can earn 
or more weekly. No cash re- 
quired. Write today. Rawleigh's 
Dept KTE 182-Z. Freeport. lU.
21 pd.
BLAIR’S^SPECIALS
Savings On Men’s Work Shoes
Large stock of men’s work shoes and 
oxfords at a greatly reduced price...
Good Grade Work Shoe
Good Grade Men’s Oxfords 




Sale On Quality Overalls
Durable Overaik ..... 95c'
Extra Heavy Duck-Head Pre- 
ShrunkOveraD Pants.....$L35
High Grade Wiui Pants r.. 95c 









Mrs. Ivy Fannin. Mabel Grey, 
Euth Mobiey. j. W. Conley and 
Cliartoy Patrick attotoed a joint 
exhibiuon of NYA and WPA 
products that had been made by 
boys and girls working on NYA
school gymnasium ir 
Wednesday. May 13
Page Ptve
from out of town who 
the funernl of J. K. Wil- 
former circuit court
Morehead. Conservation program This is a Adkms 
number to be proud of and of 
[whudt we are boaSMiji.
home IK In Springdekj. 
Washington <-ounty. and she u
Uams. ______ ____
clerk were: Hon. Judge G. W. E 
Woifbrd, J. K Lewis of Grayaun. 
H«l Henry Rose of Wesi Liberty 
and Sirs, Henry Hose. Joe Wol- 
fMxU Mrs G. W e. Wolford, Mr*. 
J. A. Buys of Morehead
realize u the farmers rd the coun- i 
ty around the sum of S30.000 if Goatley
all the work shoetii beromc ..
; Announcement was maclt- .Sun­
day of the marriage of Mi«i Paul- 
ine Goatley, a teacher in the home 
economics departOH-nl of the .San­
dy Hook Hlj^ school and Carroll 
. - reports obtained ; Adkins, of Sandy Hook ,.nd the
proierts and bv ^E^Sar Rice, son of Mr and Mrs. Randolph ,\d-^viCTu. ana ny women at the I BUott county has to dote 302 'kins on Tuewinv vi-.v k i .i, 
tt^ing wort craters at the high jwort sh.NjU for the Agricultural home of Mss M^y Vumaml
|daughter of Mr and Mr*. Errmat 
We wish for them hap- 
ness ^




Phoke: 91 (Day)—174 (.Vigttt)
Partnership Sale
Offering Unmatchable Bargains 
For Your Automobile .
3 Days 
ONLY
Saturday - Sunday - Monday
May 23-24-25
FR E E—Souvenirs for Every 
Car Owner
ntm
Cars washed and greased.....$L49
tub Safe OUr
Ogtfettes (AH h’airfs carton) $L17 
Caidy Bars and Chewing Gum. 4c
Beer, Case of 24 Bottles...... $L79
Ale, Case of 24 Bottles....... $2.19
Batteries Charged........... 59c








1,000 New Tires to Select From
Trade in your old tires for new Gienerals. 




Retire your truck and pay aa 
you get paid.
TRUCK TIRES $5.95 “0





l^OHE—Kleener and Wax .. 35c
RadiatM-Cleaner................19c
Gleaner & Polish (combined).. 29c
Duco Polish ...... 33c
fchCaps 15c up
Stop-L^ (for radiators).....11c
Head Ught Bulbs (32 c.p.)..... 19c
Johnson’s Wax..................33c
ATLAS BATTERIES
-13 Plate Heavy Duty 
12 Months ^ Jg
Guarantee
Liberal t For Old Battery
Duco Cleaner & Polish.......... 39c
Permatex........................ ,34c
Friction Tape.................... 4c
Seat Covers 98c up
Fan Belts......................... 15c up
Boots.............  2c up
Gas Caps...............,...... 9c up
Penn-Rest Motor Oil.......12'/2C qt
Shady Rest Serviee
Station




THE MOREHEAD n«IDEPENDENT Thur^^y Morning, May 21, 1W6
STRANGE and INTERESTING FACTS
TSe tifst knowledge of eiectndry oome from Amber 
7h« omaen: Greeks found this substance along the 
lucres of the Bofoc aeo They colled I'l Elektron One 
of the Greet: phiioeophefs discovered that Amber 
li rubbed bnskiy would attract bght obiecte stxb os 
bits of caper or straw This pecubar quohry of the 
sunstgnce was never losi sight ot tn succeeding years. 
When a study oi ttus property in Amber was mode 
and Q name needed the word electridty token tram 
- ite Greek □ectroo was used.
Motor Travel On Ina~ease in Kentuck
It IS affrrt- : hance their buyin# pOw«- tor aur
CIVIL SBKV1CB BXAMS craft, various Krades. S1.S2H u> 
The Unttrd States Civil Service 1*2.800 a year. Air Corps, War [>•- 
'.'ommis.'aon ' ‘ '
-nmppttUve examinations as
Tobacco mspecUirs. ' a t i 
grades. *1.000 I,. *3,200 a 
L>t-partinent ot .•\;;riculture 
Proexiremenl inspectors.
partmenl
Full information may be oburni- 
ed fruni Flora Cooper. Secretary 
of the U S Cvil Service Boara ol 
Examiners, at the post office or 
customhouse in this city
CADILLAC- LASALLE 
OLDSMOBILE






Now is the time to prepare for the horde 
of flies that are on their way. Some flies 
are already’ with us.. .thousands of others 
will be hero .shortly. The best way to com­
bat this disease—spreading: menace is by 
screening them out. We have the screen 
it takes — let us supply your needs.
MOREHEAD LUMBER COMPANY
CTBOe. smetr emiwiyiuenv ii> . -------- ------------- ^ »•- — — —.
i ed by the activity of the mines, |p,o(is Foreiipt trade under our 
a.. . I k....- iMiyin* at WRJI m aeUin*
reciprocal basis and in the
lL.au s )M11 UCl|MikMJIl LXJ UUUl a ' •
of Foreign Trade Week, and ito
I CM SIJ la.c ...» .aav
and benefit to the American buti*
“’.^^T-Tttaa-world." Speaking of his Bu-
% espacted (e ■-•sen a new nigh, t
re Southern States toselher with an espeeted influx of vltIU..,___ ____ ________
e Standarg Oil Company ol Kentucky. The above map shows ti
I Southern States, together > r of vohielei registered i
iiiformatlna indii ate that ibere will 
be •nnre iiiiilur rar Irarct throiuh- 
■ml llii.- Simili tluilas tbi.s toUriDp 
i,.Mr>iiii Ilian vrer beture In history 
.Vi-w <ar rejis'rations In nine 
Sotilhrrti si.iiiia ri'a. til'll llie TU.OUO 
niaiii iliiriiig ilu' lirsi ibree momlix 
of ;3.'!6. a r.-i nr.| w ;r -ilieail of any 
rcri’Ut year, accordlbS
of liibrlcapte—Moblloil—has ahowa 
a abai-p upward in-nd la Ibo early
mooths ot this year. aorpaaslUE all
preTloua recorits."
bocomlo* mere
;lui stale of Georgia slope, more 
Ilian 4.CUU cars were registered dur- 
me <he month of March.
U lias loo* been tfie policy of oar 
c-oiiiiinDv ID keep cloaety luCurmed
oil ilu! prospects for motor travel jaware of Itie scenic Ocaaty 
as a M«ii Cor adjuatlag our mer- | lereat of ibis souiloa and ara pUd- 
! cliuniiisinR plans." Ur. Siimh polpl- | olnc to coDia hare u> spend tbalr 
I. "l*rt>of that trarol is arowlog I racaliODs. li was pointed out by Mr. 
1 South !a easily found in the Isniiili. Tlie seueml iinproreineni in 
rvt'ords of sasollne anil )ubrl- ' biiainoss coudlilons. It Is bullcTed, 
i-atin* oils. For example." said Mr. jwlll maiie It poasibJe for motorists
0 business. Mr.,
said-
•Foi the purpose ot ^idirw 
American business m the develop­
ment of markets at home und 
abroad, the Bureau maintaine 3>i 
offices in tureign countries und 80 
district and cooperative offices in 
the United Stalc.s. Uirouph which 
information of value In ousmes.-! 
18 both coordinated and dl.Hwmi- 
naled The entire oresniration of 
the Bureau is cxioperatin* in the 
movement to create a more eii- 
' lightened foreign trade conscioue- 
nexs. for. after ali. the movement 
ot coinmeree affects every intli- 
viduol in the cnunti'y
"The prosperity of the ctiunlry 
feature in this section will be ad­
dress TO be delivered .vi noon 
Wednesday, May 20th at the Pen- 
dennis Club by Dr Henrw F 
Grady ol the State Department 
who has ptayed a mn)or pan in 
negotlBtton of these trade aftrec- 
ments with othdT countries which 
have attracted so much interest ir. 
is closety inteinvoven with foreign 
fnetories. Reids, forests, and trans­
portation companies, whose prod­
ucts and services are in demand 
thi-oughout the world Thr Bu­
reau IS concerned with facilitounii 
the approach to these markfls by 
assisting business to as<-ertain the 
purUcular needs of people* ol dif­
ferent races and temperaments, by 
informing businesi os to economic 
conditions in the rpspecUi'>' enun- 
Inc'S. and aiding them to riurdic 
the various tariff quota, and ex. 
change Uumers
" Foreign Trade Wi-ek lustinp* 
the serious interest u( excry indi­
vidual in thr country Its xibjrr-
fen the fact that ex-ery slate in 
the union pmetures goods that 
enter world markets and lh.nl l»i 
xpand tuiliuni. m order to eu-
BIKB8 CAL'BI >• PBB CBNT 
gNGtJSH TEAVFIC WBBC»
Bicycles ,ic(<)unted far 3© per 
cent nf the traffic accidents m 
I Great Britain during I83S, ays n 
report to the Louisville District 
Office of the Department of Cnm- 
I merer The privately-owned pas­
senger cOr accounted tor 31 per 
cent, trucks were charged with 13 
per cent, and public service ve­
hicle.*. not inciuding street cav< 
and trolley buses. 4 per eeni 
Itorse-dniwn vehicles and horses, 
xvhich .-ire ^lU importaot road 
user* in Great Britain. Were re- 
.iponsible for one and one-half per 
<x>nt FataiiUes in IS33 totalled 
only «.902 compared with 7443 in 
1934. a reduction of 13 per cent
■BCBNTLT LADMCMBD
An >nUrely now type of au • 
plane caUi^lt vesKl to be ttaed a* 
nn air baae in the middle of the 
Atlantic Ocean tor riiiiiiaii an 
mail service to South AmeHca w;i. 
recently launched, according to .■ 
report u> the LoolsvlUe Ehitn." 
Office ol the Commerce Depart­
ment. The catapult is placed to> - 
ward on the upper dwde. A large 
crane is msUUed at the stern of 
the veiseil to hoist thr planes on 
board. TTie ship is said to br 
•■quipped with two mom DteaH 
engines of MO horse power giving 




J. r. JOHNSOW. Prep.
W. K. Smith, preslclest of tbe Stand- I Smith, "the demand for one widely- | to sgord longer and 
nrd Oil Company of Rentncky. In I advartlsed and tarnrably koowti tine | racsilon trips.
Advertiseinent For 
Route Bids
Horetaesd- Ail flrst and second 
year bi^ school studenU between 
Samey and Fanner to be drow^ 
• off at Tma. TUrd gad aiartfc 
^ MmishA Md
U. S. Engages Is 
For^ Trade Week
bene« very antf^nttoliy by eon- : 
dusion of the Reciprocal Trade 
between the United
Supenii- |rmmr ««lOl HW, .wpll.
tendent of Sdiools any time be- • between Farmer and Morehead to 
' fore 9:00 a m. on Monday. June ■ b* transported to Moreh^ High 
!«. 1936 E.ch bid d,.ll be for ■ S.b"«l '"d „
monthly sUpulaOon. No ‘>id will bum-Morehend Route to fumtah , tf,c Bureau Fom .-i,
be accepted unless aCLx.mpani.-d transportation to all third and , ^
-- - *50.00 depmit in cash or fourth ye.-ir hiifa school pupiL- rce,-.vc<i oompleu text ..f tlic
agi'cerni-iU and analysis of lU gen-
l.exington. Ry. I concerning the type of bus are met by the bidder and an acceptobl*
Quad u> liled. ui xvhen Uic bid i& 
rejected for any cause The own­
er of any bus receiving a contract 
must curry *10.000.00 Public Ua- 
billty and Property Elamage In- subdistrict 
oir.-ipce and also flic u *SU0 00 ' 
bond to insure the carrying out jf 
the contract.
Busses may be used for the 
transportation of Athlebc Teams 
or any other
then to Stafford s place 
Elliottsx’illc ■ and all High School 
pupils from Morcoboe s ston- and 
intervening points to Mon-head 
and return. ,md all graded and




Rowan County Schools if this 
is provided for in that uidlvidual’s 
coQiract. U Uua servtoe is added . 
the Board will pay 10 cents per j ^tum 
mile tor this part of the contract , Stafford place 
Schedules will be arranged by ' 
the Board before or shortly after 
the beginning of school but in no 
case shall any school child b* 
forced to gel on a bus before 7t00 
u m . and they shall be returned 
lu the point where they leave the 
bus not later than 4 30 p m.
The Bouixl reserves, the right 
to tonnuiato any and all contracts, 
for cause, at any time Full cop-
sup­
plied by Louisville dealers in 
^ KentucKy-groxL'n Uibacco. L‘ic i-x.-
.dent beneflto can be weii appri-- 
Ruule No 6—ElliotLxvillc. cto . ciated The rigrecim-nl ci'.i- thin 
Route to lurnixh triinsportalion to tobacco to bi- bought trom this 
all graded school studenu within ' country shall oe not li-x« than .'o - 
the EUiottsviUe xub-distncf and ' 500,000 pound* in weight ,mrt 
aU flrgt and sn-und yeai high 03.200.000 in value, during thc 
schooi pupils from Muccabee * coming year !
and south^t to Maaton Conns. ,,„d beneflnat trade agrex-mrnt ■ 
Wagoner Store thence to ^,,u, France comes ai a pecultarly j 
ElltotlsviUe jppropnato Umc. U.c t-ve of ob- . 
... - servaoce of Foreign Trade Week >
Bids will be awarded the loxk-est ■ throughout the Oiilitm. ' Mr Cauf- 
ai^best bidder, but the Biwrd icy pointed mjt "Sponsored bx- 
re^w the right to reject -i^ny the United State.* Chamber of 
and all fads Commerce with artive.roopcration
ROY CORNETTE. of the Department of Commerce,
Superintendent of xvide-spread celeuialiun during 
Rowan County St hools, the w*e kof May 17-23. is assum- 
ing pretentious pruoortiuns. -A
Time Lost is Money Lost
It coots money to be sick. You see it di­
rectly if your poy envelope is ihort. You.'.\ 
lose out on sotse important work if you. 
live on a farm or if you are one of the few 
who are n<it docked for loot time. You 
can’t afford to show up on the job unless 
you are feeling fit. Tbe boss wants re­
sults—not cTciisf
SMm ttsws do Cos sa Stomsdk, Hsod>sSffcirsTsaK'kKss:
msssssSie. SessSTManlsf- or PsnggBe 
Arina keep yoa at honta or mtrrfere with 
yewr doing a M day’s worfc?
AH these troubles are emured or made worse by too paadi askd
in your body. To corroct this condiUon take
ALKA-SELTZER
Tlic New Pain Rrlirvmp, Alkalirrng, Effervescent Tablet.
It Is called Allta-Srhr.-r bi'rau.*e it make* a spurkluig, alkaliiss 
drink, and ax it i-<iniains an analgexic i Acctvl-Salicykte) It firsk 
rebcxc.x t!ic |ja.n .t L ver^day ailment., and then by restoHM 
the aUcalinc babnee corrects the cause when due to rxees 
ADca-Sclticr b pleasant to take, harmless, rum-taxaUve.
Why don’t you try it* Get a drink at your drug fltors ood* 
fountain for a oickeL Buy a package for home use.
fcage SOLarge Psclui
Small Package 30 cents
14-21-2SC-
opersh- may be obtained from the 
office of the Superintendent of 
«£chools
The niutos as oesenbed below 
xvill be contracted tor on the baafi 
■ix-ed in compliancei receix-ei
e abox-e iiinstrucUons.
Route No I Haldcman. Route 
to furnish Iran.sportaUon to all 
graded and High School .tUideiUs 
in the Haldem.-in Consolidsted 
School Di.xtnrt. West of the Hayes 
Crossing on the C * O Railroad, 
also from the Earn Patton farm 
on U S. Highway No. TO and from 
Niekell Hill on Big Perry and in- 
tei-vemng points to and from Hal - 
demiin Consolidated School. |
Route No. 2—Hnldcman Route 
to furnish transportation to high 
school students, only, to the Hal- 
, deman Consolidated School from 
the intersection of tbe Waltz and 
Cranston Road* and intervening 
poinl-s and return.
Route No. 3—Alhe Young High- 
ivay Route to furnish iransportB- 
bon to High School students, only, 
from Eldridge store on the Shar­
key road and intervening points 
to the Morehead High School snd 
return.
Route No 4—Ramey-Fartfltf- 
Morehead: Route to fumlah tnms- 
portatian to ail high school stu- 
I denis from Ramey to FarmOr and
UST YOlffl REAL ESTATE
• WITH ns-
. . Investment Property 
. . City Property 
. . Building Lots 
. . Acreage 
. . Farms
Wt arc abk to diapiaai of laoct crery type of pro»crty.
Morehead Realty Co.
LlRAYEVrU LAKE STEAMER i
For a dsY outing—a week’s vacmCion'^l 
business or pleasure.
\ C LEVELAN D ~ BU FFALO
V Nightly ..rvica each .a, st 9 P. M. EsaMVI 












grounds adjoin the C & Beruat Lskaa I
Terrainsl In CIcvelaBd.
COM POniT-PHT-'li-W
Dally service from Clcvetoad. |i 
I 3 to Sept. 7. WeekMluv and Sun,
roundtripsS* JOto CedarpLrint.
To Put-io-Bav and mum BS.aB.
PORT STABLEY, CANADA
*•11 lavas (mm CIrv-isiid—PndM.«__
Jmym ud HateUva. Juoa 26 <• <-p-
CLsvauAsin. nnisT' /
thufsday Morning, jfay 21, 1936 THE M<5REHEAD INDEPENDENT Page Thr«
FARMING BY IMPROVED METHODS
WrltUa by the SUIT nf*tbe 'u»Kersity •( Keatueky 
Agrknltvral ExtefukKi Work. College of Agriculture
’ from lead that OKtaUy Uee hDe. lafter the feed <a consumed oml' moU need 
The IbUowing addlthmal reenm- remain fur three or (our hours.
• in ,-egard
tx- nipiuied. Also. 
Dnsidered proper to prune 
system of u pJnnt. which.
replacing the
f the dark air>rured tobacco
Planning committees of (armek D tor burley t
Small grain cover crops should | 




creased number o( sheep and cat-
Therefrirc. points out the the
tudey CoUegs of Agriculture. U , in recovering,
mnowod from pasture removed root area, developed 
j to ary lot or cleim pasture several titude and resistance to weather 
I hours before ifiilking. most off* dtffleultics that might come 
'Bovers will b#>eninioated. Usual- Later knowledge has changed 
Phsture | ,y ib sufficient, except all this. It d.-> doped from ex-
jn in- ....----- .... animals have eaten
more valuable hy i f hav-
tr to Kentucky t study soU c*n- is 3#7.0fl acres. This compares to (^ suggested in the same area 
recommend .i a produ^gn of 212.800 acres io : ...-here the greotest reduction in 
” ' IS recoRimended.greater reduction in'tobacco than 1634, when the last farm census 
is requijed in the Agricultural . was taken, and 303.408 
ConservMon Program, according > 199. The base for dark flred- 
to a sMmmary of the recommunda- cured tobacco is 93.700 acres, com-
I perimenu that .although soil a
quite essential t
dlons. issued by the College .>f pared 
Agriculture. University of Ken- acres 
tucky I 1929. The dark air-cured tobacco
The ACP permits a production
of 70 per rent of the tobacco acre' 
age base, but the county planning 
com mi t te es
growing of only 57 per rent of the 
burley base. S3 per cent of the 
doric-nred tobacco base and 62 per
onions or bitter weed.
Ofi-Ouvors iB Kentucky are , being, .ny oil Uiai ...... .
causA mostly by wild onions, rag-, tUtfa supplie... it .\s Ui the root 
weed r.nd bitter weed. Rye. green pruning, it was observed always, 
alfalfa, cowpeaa. beet tops. rape, that unless wedihcr conditions 
Barley sbould be subsUUited for cabbage, turnips, kade and other ,were icli-.il actual harm followed 
.. .. osi reduced in the feeds often affect milk flavor Full ' the rcm.i>-al of any roots, no mat-
I'-f*" I'’■T-tor how few .-U-o, that even
i! Annual legume hays should be and c„rn silage sometimes pnduoe though no .apparent harm was 
leplaccd by a mUture of clover [a strong feed Haver, musty bay done, nl least thv plant was check-
and grass or lespedcza. >gJvc^ .i musty flavor, and grm ed dc<!mU-ly. and that it develop-
The greatest increase m beef I burley. wild oats and foxtail may cd no r»<istance tounfiicndly con-
talUe was suggested in the Ohio [ damage ihe flavor. ditions Inter, because of having
point weD worth k.i-pifig m mind, -garden plow ’ fitted, not with 
for an, vegetable garden become. ' hui with scuffle hoes. *r
... .............. . caU them In fo^^i^'*^
dw4i«wif the""' ............ .
How to d.. the pr.ipvr Kind 
cultivating
ed. The best experimental 
suite tolioweel when- nisi the
....
rii2it. the :«H' lies flai
the .‘Oil. IMU ... wh.r;h,.r
return as .itlractive dividends as 
such a wheel-hoe. and every gar­
dener should strive to include it 
•among his looks




base u 32,693 acres, compared 
a production of 31,082 acres in 
1934 and M.400 acres in 1929 VuUey section between the Cum-
The county planning commit- , bej iaai' and Ciwn rivers. This 
tees suggested that corn should be | »tti<io also rscetved the recom- 
reduced about 20 per ^nt as an mendalion for Uie greatest i,n-
flOO.M CASH PRIZE!!! 
C—POB withassry 
KODAK FILM 
•toped swd t DsLpxe.PrtBls
avera^ for the state The Urgest crease in small grain. 
reducUon m corn was niggested with reference to bogs, each 
in Southwestern Itojtucky. in the ’ ^-of-tarming area reeommend- 
generai tarmlng-secttoR of Warrea ! eg a slight rsdnetion. The great- 
and Simpson to Xttgg and LponJest reduetion was recoouaended, 
however, in the 33 Bluegrau
ell palatod by srtisis all 
far OBly
MaU to
JAieSSVTLLS FtUf 8 KB TICK
j counties.
j It was recommended that the counties of the Central Kentucky. 
1 land thus removed from culliva- where the committees suggested
n ad wMh rad for
been tefl idle were to be .seed- 
; ed to smalt grain and then to hoy 
I and pasture mixtures. This would 
I give on Increase of I.SOO.OOO acres 
hay and plowable pss-
Keateeky Turkey Crap 
Ob Us Way
Another Kentucky turkey crop 
on its way, since most of the 
tore Two-thirds of this addition-^ ui mii state are hatched
al ho, and pasture would come ’ ,o Msv. Some breeders continue 
well into June, but Or
receivi-d rigorous tr^ntmenl. -.
Jeraer Breeden to SeO to Bead root pruning ■&
Fifty females consigned by 10 ; Hather than working a garden, 
brooders will be offered ;ri die I it should be c-ullivated. The soil 
annual sale of the Bluegrusi Jer- . yipuld be stirred emmgh to kill 
sey Cattle Oub at Forwani Farm. ; weeds, and these still small, but 
Lexington, June B They vill in- | imj>ed no more deeply than to do 
elude cows in milk, open and bred • just that The vegetable roots 
heUers, all from tested and dir--should never on any account be 





Chord and McKibben Si Hill. Lex­
ington. R J Shipman. Sheihy- 
vlUe. Charles Moody, Enuoence; 
John Cumcmacb St Son. Stantocd; 
P a Games, CarroUlon, Adam 
Kalb. Brooksvilie. Eugene Cultou. 









J Holmes Martiii of the College 
of Agriculture ot Lextogton does 
not favor starting the birds much tended one 
after the middle of June, the recent second annual short
Itl at Short Coorac For 
CooBtry Paaters
More than 100 rural leaders at-
Many of the big birds n course for I
lant strives to observe a
i and country pas- . With
bolann- between mot and top. | 
7*he surface of the garden ' 
should be kept level When hills 
or ridges are drawn to the ve^t- 
ables, sail must be taken from the ■ 
middles In so doing, the surface 
of the garden ii lowered and with 
It the level of soil muistiir>' on 
which pitjnls draw. If much sod 
IS barriAied to make hiiffi ridges 
or high hilts as some gardeners ' 
use. It IS quite conceivable, and ' 
actually that the water 1 
may fall tK-low reach of the r
deeper-rooted veget-
BuUm county, one of the most CoUege of Agriculture, and about I as with i.ih.rs whose root systems 
successful turkey raisers in the a fourth of this number attended j tend u> lie shallow, but usublr i
slate, says he likes the brick throu^out the nx days ' mourtuK-;.s alw ays reduced On 1
brooder. One brotxtor is used in Series of tecUires were given by the whole, the route of the veget- '
a 10 by 12 house buUt of tin sides Dr G S Dubbins of the Southern ables ■wek then accustomed level, !
and corrugated metal roof to make BapQat Theologicai Seminary, and hold ;t.
It tlrcproof Louisville, and Or E C.*Camefon. Again, the ndgi s and hills are
This kind of house is light in Butler University. Indianapolis covered with moist .soil, whereas '
weight and easily moved. By mov- j Prof D. V Troxel of Transyiv'aiuaTihejr interiors consist of dry sur- .
house frequently, at least ■ CoUege directed the music and fate soil. Moisture that the soil
Paikters koew paini . . . 
that's their buameto and 
that is the reason why many 
of the best painters recom­
mend Banns's Green Seal.
This paint is made from 
carefully M-lecled rasrterials
on a clean ground. This is the uiite divinity studenU. fwas. is lost when hilling or ridg-
pnncipai method of avoiding dis- Subjects dealing with vital as- | ,ng la dune Also, the hills and 
ease Pvrts of farm life and the rural ridges present more area from
Turkey raisers must ever keep community were handled by whicii evaponiUon Ukes place 
111 mind ways of dodging black- members the faculty of the ,han if the surface were left level, 
hvml TTie most effective means College at Agriculture and -Agri- Bnefly. hills .and ridges cause loss 
of lontrolling diaease. according cultural Experiment Station. „f moisture always, the crop suf-
breeder, are to keep the . ............... (enng accordingly Thus, the sec­
ond specitication for good culU- 
vating IS developed, leave th^gnr-
. materiabi that will stand 
np in tbe weather and give 
year* of dependable serrice 
. . . And Hanna’s fjreen 
Seal ia easy to apply there­
by saving labor coeff.
' if you want honest paint 
. . . paint that rvill give ' oa 
more for vuur luoBev ti-.-n 
omke sure'that it is Hanna b 
Green SeaL ,
f -Brop ^
birds on clean ground, and to pick 
4 up and bum or bt^ deeply all
I fCB- turkey ««»««« teaches us | Crary^ facilities, they did mme-
' that they just do not work." says about it. reports Florence
Library
When Graves county ti 
I became aroused u
Mr. Rote. t.**We conaider a aek 
r a dm4 tmfltey.
poor bM hr eatttosite ibait 
and teoringit the agHtyof 1^
C. BeuDett. county home demon-
steattoB affte .After haldtog an
iffRce. That was s year ago, and 
every month since ttai various 
I homemaker^ clubs have coolrib- 
Ways to Castrai BtHk Off-Ftovar: uted one book a month. A fairly 
Mort feed and weed flavors pass ! adequate library' Is now available 
into the milk within 30 minutes , on traveL bobbles, histoi-y. re- 
! ligion and art
den surface always level.
If shallow, level cuitivaUon did 
not have the advantages enumer­
ated above, this formidable one 




ing medidDe down its throat.'




\ OIMNCR ; JHE TIME
------J
Cook All Your Food Now In 
This New Electric Roaster
; tan meal tar six ar
eight persona, takes no aaore 
earrent than an electric iron
ON SALE THIS WEEK *t all our storca. 
this new ' Westinghouae ^djust-o-mattc 
Signaling Electric Roastei^ is ideal for 
summer cooking. It roasts, bakes, stews, 
boils.' grills—meats, breads, pies, cakes, 
puddings, vegetables, fruits, etc. . . . Re- 
uins hll flavors and juices without shrink* 
age . . . Doesn’t heat up the kitchen . . . 
Occupies small space . . . Very convenient 
Plugs into any electric
- Hss thermostatic heat cirntrol and wide 
tempersture range . . . k .nplete witli ea- 
amelwsre inset, aluminum utensil set. bak­






KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
E. E. Curtis, Manager
Kentacky Farm News
Mr>i Evelyn Tobey s talks and 
demon.slrauons on "Its Thrifty 1 
lo Be Smurf at district home- ; 
mokers’ meetings have ndpod the ! 
sales of merchants Fm the flrst ' 
time, they say. they jiv ,<ble lo 
sell large numbers uf cticssvs that 
are plain but uf good m.itehal. ; 
becousp women have U-.i.-r.-d how | 
to usr jcccssories <
Farmers in the Big Si.iuly re­
gion are setting lOU dtres uf . 
strawberries that will be market- ; 
ed v-ooperaUvely. rvpiiri county 
agents. Carden pruduce is also 
being planted in large quantities, . 
and in Johnson county 200 acres 
uf tomatoes will be "I'l't n
In Ellioa county where 8O.0U0 
purebred baby chick-s were pur- , 
chased, farmers hu\’e made aaU.s- 
factory profits from eurly* broilers 
and are storUng winte-i flock.s 
Egg produrtion struck « new high.^ 
last month, compared with form-' 
er yean. i
More livc-at-homc gardens art- 
being grown than ever before im­




w is be in
You wont POWER 
You wont IXONOMY 
You also wont LOW PRICE
NowhM* ■*« they cpmhmcd so poHoctly as in Chovxolct tracks
carefully planned garden, it bikes 
Utde money to live well.' i Btiui - 
bon county homemaker affirms
Following the annuuncemeni if 
the new soil conaervaUon progr.im , 
approximately 8.000 pounds >( 
Korean and series lespedeza stt d 
and large amounts of alfalfa and i 
mixed grasses were scetlea m M.<- 
goff.n county.
Graves county 4-H clu-is hav 
reached o membership of approxi­
mately 400 members, and an
Be If u*e‘E4-uru>tnize*Biiy Chevrolet!
mrw pcKracTZD
OWKR-io pull tour 
irvl ctiuK'e — Cbevruleil It hax 
le gvalest pulling power of aiit 






niunev' Fir>l • liiiK e 






build and use a trench silo, mixink 
a mash (or baby beeves, plantiriM 
fruit trees and soft-curing dark 
tobacco are subjects of demon­
strations.
THE GABOIN
■ be world for all-rvunil diilv 
[.OW PKICK-bi.uuNervc vour.a il  
choM-e —<;i»rvmlet! it fO-lli- at ihc lowc-l [iricc 
at Mliich tmi can but aot high-powered Inu-l.! 
^li the qiiuliliea which make a Inick a iiionct - 
maker —all the oualilies which make Ini. k 
operation profitable — are voure In the 
degree in tlieae big. jHiW'erful (!h^vrolel>-.
See tour neami ('hrvndei dealer liwiat l<» 
full infurrauiion. \nd then ... Be wim-— 
BTunomia'—but (Tbevrolri inicks'
with barrel ,v|.r .beal 
i>rariils->Hi I ' .1.01 nitHleba
gardois to deaffi. In times past 
It was the Idea that unless the soil 
was thoroughly sUrred. and deep­
ly enou^ to bring up handfuls of 
rootlets, the Job was incomplet.- 
First, it was assumed that air 
Riu« be provided Ihe raote; with­
in Umits. Uiia ia toue. but not to 
the extent that air-breathing am-
CHEVROLE^TRUCKS




‘Mr. Deeds Goes to Town
Another Triumph for Capra
THE MOREHl^An rvns?pmmvM>
To this
Bill. »di at thfgn fine enouA to Arthur havi- a tr.-at .n
w.irm the heart of an oiLnary I
<tirr.-tor for the duration of bis ***■ Deeds Goes Jo Town. ' telbi 
professional life—is added now *asc«»ating story of a .voung 
■ Mr Deeds Co« to Town, " which *^*1 town—Mandrake
opens FYiday at the College The- if you’re curious—who falls
atre with Gary Cooper and Jean i “* *20.000.000 left by 
Ai^ur m the important roles.
Ing film, merry
J. K. Williams, 61, 
Dies At Sandy Hook
...... ^ «s.u.i.>uv,uuu ii o an ec­
centric uncle. Umufellow Deeds, 
the hick, doesn’t give a hoot about 
the money; he wants to be left
-------------- in Mandrake Falls, where
brings a new and rhttnm,.g Gary hat-ing a good time playing 
- " the tuba in the viDage hand and
human, romantic.
Capra manner. U j “
J K Williama. age SI year.s. son 
of tm- late Dr. and Mrs. Williams 
of West Liberty, died at his home 
Wednesday evening of heart trou­
ble He had been Jl for more 
than three months. He was circuit 
court clerk for Elliott county for 
more than eight years. Besides 
his widow, Mrs. Nan Williams, he 
IS survived tty one ttrother. J W 
Rose, three sisters, Mrs. Dew,
Mju Lauu m 1 - i-
Collier to his uummerable fans, 
and It finds lo Jean Arthur a slat 
the first magnitude, lovely 
clever and sparkling Together, 
under Mr Capra s guiding wand.
WAJVTED






^towever. he is brought to New 
York by his late uncle’s attorney
and dropped in the midst o. a 
bunch of grafters—the attorney 
among them—who are out to cave 
Deeds as little of the fortune as 
possicle. Of course, his advent 
ihto the metropolis is a field day 
for the newspapers. One clever 
editor gsaigns Babe Bennett, a
in ey 
Farley of Sandy Hook. Mrs. H C 
Voncill of Morehead and Mrs S 
C John.son of Portsmouth Ohio 
Funeral services were conduct­
ed by Rev Charlie Vansant of 
Fn^ebura Ky Rev Calhoun and 
Wooldridge and Fraley. Burial 
wa.% held in the Methodist church 
The (allowing acted as pklJbear- 
ers John L. Cnsp. Jack Brown. 
Edd Cox. Wilson Wright. Jason 
Adkins, Willie MiUer, H. G. Ven-
sister, the task of getung uw 
story OB Longfellow; she does, 
but •he also succeeds in r.-iliing 
I love with him and allowing him 
-JaU for her. Her stories bring 
Deeds such unhappiness that he 
decides to give his *20.000.000 
f away to needy fniit Immediately 
toe attorney, who sees vision^ of
paJlbearers: Hon. G. W E,- Wol­
ford, Henry C Rose. J. K. Lewis. 
T Kennard. Franklin Holbrook. 
Edgar Rice, V H. Redwine. S. C 
Johnson. P H. Ison. tciwg
Langley Adkin.s. and Arnold Wil­
liams
I -IV uHuni . n s  







(Conunued from Page One) 
Sign of the Gypsie," last Friday 
’The commencement program 
Invocauon, Rev H. L Moon- 
Song. Junior High Girls 
Commencement Address. Supt 
Roy E. Comette
Music. James Lovelace and Jean 
Kirkendail
Presentation -of diplomas. Supt 
Roy E. Comette
Song. Seventh and Eighth 
Grades






The Tiine for Action ^ Come
Wishing Will Not Win
LAST CHANCE--DO BIGl^GSNOW!!!
. READERS 
Makeyour primuses good - Only Two Days Left In Race
Details of FINAL COUNT UBNIRTANT NOTICE
In order to maintain the 
to the number of subscrip 
the various candidates dui 
of the - toe last week fa campaign, toe race wiU.. ui WI




This bo*, locked and sealed, win „ 
play May 23rd. at which time the ballot box 
will be removed to the Independent's office 
where contestanu and friends of 
tnay deposit final returns. The
.AU laibscripbons deposited .n the 
box MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY FULL 
AMOUNT TO COVER and in form of Caah. 
Certlfled Check. Cashier s Check or. Money 
Order
terminate at eight oclock Saturday night. 
May 23rd. at which time the official Judges 
will declare toe voting ended and the cam-------- - — viixi u
paign officiaUy closed and will u________ _
thereafter or as non as they c&; canvass the
Mr Parnell Martindole. Morehead. Ky 
Mr G B. McClothin. Olympia. Ky 
Mr Wra. McClain. Farmers, Ky
-------------- VOUVIUB uie
findings IB the box. declare the winners and 
award toe prizes.
Each candidate must hove at ie«« one cadt 
report during the week to remain active. Out- 
oi-unra a,„, ^
A'
e been asked i
sealed envelopes to toe I.__ ,__________ „
placed in the box before closing time Satur­
day nighL
act as judges, to canvass the findings m the 
ballot box and award the prizes
All these goiUemen are weU known to 
evCTyone in this vicinity and m the final re« 





CORNETTE SPEAKS AT 
ELLIOTSVILLE SCHOOL
NEWEST NON-fKUSHABLE LINENS!!
In just the styles you want - that 
will see yon through a successful sum­











Smart and prac- 
fie»l - two-piece 1 
linen suits — | 
’They're cool... 
They’re com- | 
fortable . . . 
They’re Smart!! 
Sizes 14 to 20- 















MAYFLOWER WALLPAPER — Now you 
can get it already trimmed — No more trim­
ming with scissors—We ’TRIM IT FOR YOU
AC
* Roll and Up
Come In and See Us Aboot WaDpaper
WHERE WHi YOUR FAVORITE FINISH?
WiU it be First Place? HelptotheUmit
GIVE THAT SUBSCRIPTION NOW
MAKE IT FIVE YEARS--------MAKE IT FIVE YEARS
CURTAIN
materials I LOTS















The name that is recognized the 
world over as the best complete
line.
Ghlde’sl












A redtnl nM wwtai kM 
hM far tto »Ht f«W nm
IIm te BiMUn AUmosIi
Mm oppertBDttr to *rt b
Mma an cvm break nuriac the 
jMHn wU tw Monhead CoUege t 
Mpitetl fan BHCt Tuaeday when 
d«r toagle wtih the Advert of 
IHairine at Jaroc Stadium to 
ifa« tte carfafa dm on the 
' ' d activltfas.
vMvr. and wffl be iUgbt favor- 
fafa to lepeat here. Dare tealle 
faie baa atarted aU of BCorehead 
CMIate-a fanea wlU be on the 
mu S Ttieadar. Ahfawgh, bit 
' bBd tat the pcevtooa mMHag widb 
LMfavlUe. “Little Dave” baa 
■tfatoii ao nocta fbm in hia la« 
thne atorta. although be loot two 
of ttatm, that he appeara as the 
k«fa^>atartiog hurlar.
Atthough thay outhlt Eanfam 
id to 7. Morehead dropped tteir
aw. atere are pfantj> of die bob- 
whites in tte r.................................HI ui Helds this paring if 
die accounts, tran farmers and 
la to be taken as a ba-
Mt t 
bfal 1I lost to the same team S-4. 
amwigh tber outhit the Maraons 
to Btot engagement, and eacept 
te being dieorganiied were clear­
ly a better club, 
or the two rtme that Mnrrhrail
nnde at Saatem. one was a hom­
er hj Stanley Arruen. However, 
toe Tcaebers could not connect 
ivhen they counted for runs, while
Maeto reek wtoao. a 
reperta. aS latga be
Included aim in the probe will 
be Oab glggiog. II appears prob­
able that a number of names will 
be turned over to the next grand 
jury for invesUgattoci. taianef- 
lort to at least partially eradieate 
this unlawful method of depleting
IS of
Beports that the supply of quaB 
nu praedeally wlpeA oiit by the
rl.winter at« B.
•iMKmu ■■ w o ua a o  
sia. Trush there were many quail 
that died during the cold weather, 
fait it is an equal fact that moat 
of than survived, and guaii bunt­
ing dMuid be good this falL There 
may not be aa nany of the birds 
- last fall, but It b gratifying to 
ite that the supply is. by w
j___I
The faet
I daet aat atteast the
The two deteoU in the Eaatem 
battle enabled Bryant. Hanxm 
hurier. to extend his winning 
streak to tS garnet, whan, by aU 
rights, he should have lost both 
that
, IH II ■ I lOT
« of the teaw nd the faae
s hae nuMr fate
The Ufa price on ftoo on the 
luetonatf market is UM& per 
m far Jumboa. The pria in 




Puge Sevet ■ ^
Stadeate Via far Coart Hon- 
ors la'Ihtn-Mal Moat 
At Ml T. CoOen
Uafebead State Teaehera CoBege. 
With aU ot the firat and part of 
the second round matchee cooi- 
^ted there have been tew up­
sets.
Bogen. Reaaler, VahAradale. 
Lykins. Holman. Cornette, Hn», 
Calloway. Rouae, ABey. Peni. and 
Bnarhi survived flxto rnm»rf fa 
Calloway 
stes ^
Aahfand. May 21—The League, 
of Kcnbicky Sportsmen conven­
tion bere on 5lay-2h. 2$ and 30 
will aee the largest gathering of 
hunters, ftahermen aud eonaerva- 
Qonistx ever held in tiw state 
of Ktettucky. At no other period 
has there been so many conaerva- 
timt ctaiha aasembted mwiyr 
hanner and lighting for 
caiuae, •
Ufonfaead Swimmers Omceded Ganee 
^ Gap Koitucky Water ChamiHonsUp
Eagle Ssfitod Hokb Two Vkttaries and Om Defeat; Kcatmekr 
”------As FhTaritas
4-4. and 8-4. VanArsdale eUmin- 
ated Lyidns, Ail^ downed Bduae. 
and BoKiil dump^ Fern in to the 
diacarda.
Boaefai defeated Alley. Thursday 
aflemomi 4-3. 8-0. Kessler do ' 
ed Bogera 8-4. 5-7. 8-4. Vam__ 
dale, Holman. Cornette. and Kess­
ler will battle tor the final berth 
in the upper bracket and the win- 
wUl meet Roachi in the finals.
I
Parks To Give Dmng: 
Exh0»itioii At Eastern
The addition of Tmnraarii Wes- i Park*, assiatant in the
leyan to the Moretead footbaU' ^'“''eraity of Kentucky depart- 
schedule fbr next year gives the I “* P*Wsical education, and 
kagt— the hnivWNitr grid card they ! I’arka. bx times state diving
have had fbr many yMra. 
Kentucky teems and two from 
Termemee will be met There is 
brearthing spot on the entire
diamplon of IwHIhm will give an 
exhibition of diving at the Ken- 
tudsy intercoUegtate swimtoing 
meet at Baetem
________ Opoitaig with Tennes-i®*®*® Teachers College Thursday.
me Wesleyan hme. the Teechers Their exhibititei aleo
then meet Murm^, George  ̂'‘ 
and Union here, go to Transyl- \ The evhihiKnn wiC be held
vatJa and Eaatem axxi diiiab with Ider the auspices of the Universi- 
Tenneaee Poly ahd the Umver- IW of Kentucky independent swim- 
^-ty of Louisviile at Moieliead. I ming team.
great fishing and
imtteg state.
While the many feunu of enter- 
linmant will attract several bun- 
dred people, beside the it>ie(prt«. 
frean the various clubs, the 
day as far as Se League U 
cemed will be beld Friday, 
a. date the
two tran each club, will meet 
ttatoto out a program to work on 
unta convention time agam.
Ifew officers wiU also be elect- 
L The men who have served 
^ organization duHng the past 
year are president. Dr. B. W, Kel­
ley. Louisville; vice presidoitB. 
Or. O. W, Thompson. MkevOle 
and Denny Gooch. Somerset; sec­
retary, Wm. Dering. Louisville, 
and treasurer. E H. Thomas. Fort 
Tluxnas.
bold VBNTinU WIN8
Bold Venture. Kentucky daby 
Winner, scored another trlumtoi 
Saturday m lu* march towards 
the year's outstand-
tng three-year-old by wtamlng the 
*25.000 added PreakneT^ at 
the Maryland track last Saturday. 
Granville was second, less than a 
behind the vuiner
soan nsB!!
RNIC&REFRIGERATOR IE SALT UCK NEWS
Approximately 5,071.725,000 fish 
and fidi eggs ccMulsting of 3,381.- 
704,000 eggs. 1.556.247.000 fry. or 
newly hatched flah. and 133.484,-
Htoi evenrtfatoi; the Meehhskml B»* has 
EXCEPT
The kMMf Char pigrtootg gMl the rcgolar guiathly 
power bUl 
PLUS
PItortT of lee. SoTe and S«re Food Preteetioh
the sport is efa twtvad. Th-.-. 
oucbl to be eoDugh pUyert for 
a gBBd dx-team ctreutt. playing 
three er fanr days every week.
Mr. and Mrs. CUlTord Wills and 
two children. Lenora and Boberta 
were viaiting tnends in Morgan 
county Sunday
Mr and Mrs. Earl Barber and 
son spent Sunday with Mr and 
ABOIIT H.HUH GAM ””
w BOX CANDT SALES ' Emary Dowing
j of Middletown. Ohio, spent Satur-
1 length. V
by the
reau of Fiaheriea. during the fiscal 
year ended June 30. 1835.
Morehead CoHege’s crack a close
of swimmers will leave henAthis I wiil be picked on advance dow 
morning for Bichmond where they j above the Eagles. 
wa te O.G
orehead and Kentucky, too 
swimmers ftxxnr msU- Iwith squads tram the ina]i tutiona of Kentucky.
The Morehead swimmers, vic­
tors in two of three matches. wiU 
be one of the prime favorites m 
today's meet—the first swimming 
that has ever been
<Hlly slightly superior to Emi 
King SenfTs group of wen-tratMl 
water athletes The
squad has vastly impraved stoeo 
that engagonoit and it woukl b*
—y jonly 1 _______ _
University of Ken- they copped the state bunting a_ 
mdeteatod and hold ; thereby annex Kentucky's onlp 
and water sports title.Slmrekcsd Wins Over other teams besides
Behind Che steady hurling of 
Dave Leslie the Morebead Ptratm 
victory
I and Murray. The Berea team fa 
given an excellent chance to wto. 
arxl are conceded as almost on a
Paris in the Bourbon ball ordiard 
Sunday. The final score was 8-2. 
With everybody hitting the baU
conifatenUy the Morehead outfit 
Itched an early lead and were 
never in rfanff Lolie burled a 
of a game and might have 
earned a shut-out with tittle bet­
ter support.
The Pirates will probably play 
here next Sunday, but their op­
ponent has not been announced. 
The team is now under the men-
conpete in every event
iad
ucta increased in 







Day old or started. Pram US. 
Approved and I
■i
nodes. Leading breeds, pratouv 
tion bred. Bargains in staitod 
chicks called for a thatebery 
for limited time. Write : 
prices and particulars.
Bast Water St. near Poettdncp
FLEMINGSBUB6 
HATCHERY
CUBA.NS BUT MOU O. S.
KLBCTBICAL BQCIPMKNT
TTie marked increaae in the use 
of electricity in Cuba which has 
the recent economic
JostCaBTl
Sales of package goods by coo- 
feettonery manufacturer - whole - 
aalers increased 15 per cent ta 
18*5 «w 19*4. from 925JWS442 
^1W4 to *29,742385 in 1935, ac- 
evtong to aa advance statement
Wmwrnkm thtUfa iitow iwfa 88W
•» K Bcm ^ IMwtt 1m <
The radio is now being used m 
Argentina to provide cotton grow­
ers with market information.
Knrfeci Palat ntate 
Prfctgt
fc« dw oonbinattcn qf 90% Lead and 
30% Zinc that fbnns the protecting film. 
Lad itself is too soft. Zinc itself u too
bard. 80% Lcud and 20' o Zinc is the 
idolccnbtnatxm.
The 80% Pure Carbonate Lead remlbreed 
with 20^'^ Pure Zme Oxide forms a coigb' 
wearing, wcatheiptoof film that is proof 
t hoc and edd watber.
It hida the surface, seals Che porta, fce^
ant daB^xtesB and sfands the tavaga of 
wcatbo- exputure as no half kad or adid*
dpeintondo.
1- by painting your house to 
■ “ ith Kurfsay painted. I^nt it wi fon 80 6^ 
20 ftint. No other paint is like it.
Bandacturer is afraid comprint his formula 
$ou be afraid to buy his painL
Consolidated Hardware Co. '
Morehesdf Kentuckj
M KtJRFEES
tt» figures repteJeuU about 
^ eeto of toe aninercfal pro- 




The above root e< arms o. 
biqse ol Tris&ma Ceffin. Hv 
w«ss faxn at Brizfon. New Ply- 
wvuth. England, about I6DS. 
He was the son el Peter and 
lomi (Thuaber) Ceflin.
Throufai wills and unofiiaal 
rwceifa the name ai this fnily 
aaa be irarod bock nufai eev- 
4tor than the )6lh eontury. The 
rvcorde at grixten. Endemd. 
^DeaitoT do not qo ba± oi
In England this hnUy held 
faqh oOioes In political and 
adUtorr cirdea.
Ibe above TtisfaM Cofiln 
• Dtoma. daughter ei
emignzted to America about 
IS42. brJigiag with hia his 
Biothw «Bd two siatata. Eunice 
and Mary, os well at sevwol 
shUdiwn.
This fateily lived in Solis- 
bury, ffavsefaUl. ami Nswbury.
TdstroBi 
dfad In int. Suivivlng him 
wwv slz seas, too daughters, 
and many grandidtlldrvn.
of Anas: Four
sUvw cheies and four sti­
ver onsses «r on ollw 
shield.
Mem Aftor dotoneas wv 
hope the brightest light.
day and Sunday witb Mrs. Dow- 
ing's parrots, Mr and Mrs. Walter 
Maze
improvonem in that country has 
been refiectod in an uppreciaoly 
for electrical
Mrs. Baymood Baior and son. 
John^ Walker, were 
Sterling - -
Mr. and Mrs. Cfand Rw of 
IMoe vMtod Me. Baaor'a panofas
equipment and appliances, tocord- 
ing to a report to toe Louisville 
District Office of the Department 
of Commerce. United States ex- 
to toe Cubro mar­
ket of att typea d
C-O-O-L — Off This Smimier
We have juid the drink for you. our stock is e 
pletc with hot weather drinka that insure yoor snnii 
comfort.
MINT JULEP
.iime Gin Lemon Gin
Pineapple Gin Raspberry Gin
Cherry Gin Orang:e Gin
The Morehead Dispensary
Mot Doo ta. Podtarm
Mrs. SnantoB Saese and dn^ 
tar. Pboebe. Mrs. James Maze and 
buna Lempo Howes wme d 
ping in ML Sterling Friday.
Mrs. Mary Bates of Ohio visited 
friends in Salt Lick lost week. * 
Mr. and Mix. Frank Hagaman 
and two sons, John and George of 
Louiaa were guests of Mr and 
Mrs. H. O. Bazor last week.
Mrs. James McCarty who baa 
been very ill is much improve 
tois writing.
Q
TOU WIU eiBTAINlT LIKI THI WAY
Blr. and Mrs. MUtao Evans of 
Lexington spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. and BCrs. Waltz.
Mrs. Farmer Lewis and son, 
lAldtai and Miss Lenm and Bo- 
■ berta Wills wme shopping u 
Sterlini Sattuday.
Uttle Betty Ray Perry who has 
hero in toe Lexington hospital 




Tbe members of the junior «-i»m 
Of toe Salt Lick High school enter- 
teined the senior class by taking 
them to PrankfOrt Hurq^ 
hto. and Mn. Proddi^ Frldbe
Lillian Wright 
Btr. C W. Lathram and son and 
bits. Sftie CasBty were in Mt 
Sterling Ti •
If its in season 
tkeL CL A 
Hasft
If YOU want 
the freshed veget­
ables and fruits----
the best thive is in 
seasonal foods yon 
need look no fath­
er. We make a sp^ 
cialty at dfering 
yon any food whoi 






Cherroiet Master Sedan 





Chevrolet IVi Ton Truck 






A littli ^pray of bitt«rswwt
Was gathered from the woods
Amidst a bunch of autumn flowers 
And maple leaves of colors |Bjf. 
The flowers have faded long ago. 
The withered lea 
thrown awaj 
But the brUerswoet 
forth.
With cotors bright and gay.
Hitlersweet Unger for-
From the half-forgotten past. 
Uile erases all that's bitter 
Only sweetest memories last. 
Mary, mother of Jesus suffered. 
Cave Cod's Son to (his world 
below
Sweetest joy follows bitterest pain 
Happiness only a mother can 
know.
ingsburg road. After an interest­
ing business sesnon. a pleasant 
social hour wa.s enjoyed by 22 
Punch was served
the guirsts by Mrs. Clay and assist­
ing hostesses. Mrs. WilUam Scrog­
gins and Mrs. Smith
Dean and Mtn. W. H. Vaughan 
had as their week-end gueste. Mr 
and Mrs. A. S. Doty of Ashland, 
and .their Sunday guests, Mrs. Jol­
ly Towler and son. Harold, of 
Ashland.
Te ■ntertain At 
Bridge Tonight
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Clayton wiU 
entertain the Morehead Bridge 
Club at their home on Sun street 
Thursday evening, May 21. “niose 
who will be in attendance are 
Dean and Mrs- W. H. Vaughan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lappia Ur. 
and Mrs. C. B. Lane, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Rice. President and Mrs, 
H. A. Babb. Miss Juanita Minish
.Ttoridiyltogafar.lfaya,m>
CUmTw
Mrs. Myrtis Hall, bewl at the
and her class In Food 51 oitcr- 
Uined with a tea In the training 
building Friday <
3;9D o'clo^seboM fromT to :31 
those present «
Mrs. Harvey A. Babb, Dean and 
Mrs. William H. Vaughan; Mr and 
Mrs. Romie D. Judd. Dr. and Hn. 
J. D. Falla. Dr. Emma O. Baeb, 
Mn. Martha R. Bleating, KDa O. 
Wilkes. Curmieen Smith, ami Mr. 
and Mn. Ralph Hudnn.
Oartaa DOIoti has bm on tbs 
«ck list tar aavaral days.
Mr and Mrs. Walter Mclntyra 
and tsfo children and Mr. Mcln-
^•s moth« all rf Ashland spent been tenefalng in Penteoke, North
■eperled Wntse muu, mas juai
The many friends and acquain- I “»d Mr. NevUie Fincel. 
tances of Mr. John Amburgey 
Clearfield will be sorry to learn 
that his condition is reported 
little worse than formerly. I 
Amburgey, who is a brother 
Mr J A Amburgey of Fairbanks 
avenue, suffered a paralytic stroke 
about a year ago.
Festsepes Tap 
Oancing CIsmea
Miss Jean Luzader 
nounced Uie t
r Precious Suv.
The bitter cup was forcod to 
take.
Sweet assurance came from Hcav-
ponement of 
adult tap dancing class from Mon­
day evening, May 18. to Monday 
I evening. May 25. The classes wore 
'postponed because of the vnnous 
(graduation activities of the school
'Of eternal life for His sake 
Whstover befalls us in this life.
Take the bitt» with the sweet. 
Bitter repentance for world's sins. 
Help us aU. our Saviour meet.
—BETTY BYARD
Wemeo's Ceunell
day for Louisville where they will 
attend the graduation exercises 
of the latter’s daughter. Hiss Mil­
dred Caudill, who will graduate 
Thursday evemog from the City 
; Hospiui in Louisvaio
LuciUe Caudiirs play 
tton clM presented ‘^ngUA
Untventty Wemea Meet 
iBFIeMsHaa
The American Asmeiation 
Univ
Blood.” a' drama of momitatn 
feudista. by BoeU H. Kame. 
convocation -................. period BConday tt
day evening. May 20. in the recre- 1 man. Bobby Hi>gge.“SttrCa^5ii 
jUon at Fields Hall, for | and Marie Falls made i^ the cast,
and Bessie Blrehfleid. Blmbeth 
Crosthwaite asttsted to the Msi-theu- last meeting of the year. The program which was to charge of program chairman. Mrs. Wilford
Walts, waa a book revioy of Ih. 1 ' . , ,
h.TOrj „I the AjtU.W. Thow 101« Sawt-k* Fro
Who apsoaert on the peoowo i F« !»>«. OU, 
Misses Cur^een Smith. Profesmr and
. Rebecca Thomp- ' Hudson ( Mrs. Raph M.
mn and Lucille
C B. Lane and Mrs. Mildred Sil- college student puhlUatk^^Sl 
. , . Beaus Arts club, of which Mr.
> n- Hudson is ^xauan. at a sandwich
•uiwTuse Boulevard yesterday eventog.
Dean and Mrs. W H. Vaughan • • .
Sunday to this. cit7.
Mrs. John Allen and chUdra^ 
Gladya. Hubvt and Bobby. H>ent 
the week-end to Ludlow with 
their daughters and siAMa. Mim 
Jess AUen. Mra MarahaU Huhtt 
and Mr. Hurrt.
day to WaHttBgnm Court_______
Ohio, with Idr. and. Mzs. Roy Lit­
ton and toiBily.
Mia Charlotte D«^ who has
CaroUna. wUl arrive here Sunday 
■ tew days a
enrolling tBh^toiunimer
Mr. O. L. Jadcstm and daugh- the CoUege.
ter. Florence, ^ent Monday 
Lexington at the bedAde of Mra 
Jackson, who Is confined to the 
SL Joseph hospital there.
lb. and Mra J. D. Whittaker 
of Cannei City spent Sunday with 
Mr. Whittaker's sister. Mra C. F. 
CaudiU. has been ID at her 
home on Mato street Mra Cau­
dill is111  repent 
Mr. and ]Mrs. O. P. Carr and 
chUdren. Mabel Orene and Wal­
ter WtostMi. Btteitoed the tbirty- 
fiftb wedding annivciwy of Mr. 
and Mra Fran Prather of Gray- 
ei. Sunday.
Mr. and Mra Qayten Btovtoa 
spent Saturday to Leeingtre. on
here Saturday tor her summer
Pointsvilto. as the guests 7t Informal Party 
and Mra OrviUe Wheeler , Miss Sndda Waters of. Indiana 
Dean Vaughan wiU address the wiD be the guest of h«,m- at an 
paduaung -sniors at the com- I informal party given
the bottia
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Adams and
1 the high ] friends this eventog _ ___ „
- y of Mrs. D. M. Holbrook of CoUege
totsini-is meeting until September | son, Buford, of Ashland w... _ 
the tOne j urday guests of Mr. and Mrs
'll .J______ _Thursday afternoon, at ____ __ ___of Mrs. James Clay on the Flem- ' H. Adams at their home
You Mdy Sail 
The Seven Seas
in search of good foods when all yon 
I need to do is come to Eastern Km-
tucky’s attractive and A 
modem... /'^i
MAYFyWER





The Rowan County Woman's 
Club held their last meeting for 
•*“ summer Tuesday evening
- ----- Of ^
Boulevard. Mra Watt Prichard'. 
Jr ., is the hosten. Mlsa Waters is 




Christian church, with hostesses. 
Mi^mes C E. Bishop. A. T. 
Tatum. A. F Ellington. Arthur 
, Blair, Fred Blair. S. C. Caudill, 
|G- W Prichard. Virgil Wolffont 
I Wood Hinton, Drew Evans. Jr
Jimmie Wilr------- ' — - -
I Humphrey 
i charge of
and Mias Inm F. 
The program was to 
te education depart-^ 
raent, with Miss Edna Neale as^ 
Miia Inez Humphrey 
^ Mr Raplh Hudson gave to- 
dltodual travelogues, of their trips 
to Europe. At the undvjf the busi-
took place with siinAune Shto 
their identities. New




Ernestine TroemeL head of the 
women's departmeu of physical 
education and Evelyn Cklom. critic 
tencher in the fourth grade at 
Mor^ead College. wiU said fnan 
New York on July 17 for an ex­
tended tour of Euroile. They will 
sail on the ‘Biuopa’' anc 
on the -Bremen” around Septem­
ber 10.
The teachers wiU visit England, 
France. Germany. Italy. Swttaer- 
land. Holland. Denmark, and Bel- 
Aum. They will vtow the 10M 
Olympic Games at Berlin and 
other pointa of IntmeA atrmf the 
way.
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Wells and 
Mr. and Mra Luther CUck were 
ihopptog in Lextogton Monday.
Dr. and Mra G. H. Fern and 
Mrs. U. 1. Wilacm spent Tuesday 
aftenwon to ML Sterling.
Mias Juanita M>ni«h and tier 
mother. Mra Mintsh. had as their 
dinner guests -Thursc^ evening. 
Mr and Mra. Lester Hogge and 
Mr and Mra R. D. Judd.
B*r. and Mrs. C, P. Duley spent 
the week-end at their camp at 
Park Lake.
Mrs. Pearl Cooksey 
tests laA week, her brothers, 
r P L Howe of Roswell. New 
Mexico, and Mr J W Howe of 
JelUca Tennessee.
BIr. and Mrs. O. B. Dam spent 
Wrigley
Or. A. F. BDngtoa ami Mr. Jack 
Helwig spent Sund^ at Park 
Lake.
Mr. Greene. BobtoaoD of Ash­
land spmrt Sunday here with Us 
daughter. Mist Nanette, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H C. Lewis.
Mr. and Mra. E. D. Patton were 
sbopping to Ashland Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rice bad as 
their house guests leA week. Mra 
Rice’s mother. Mra W. L. Heiser, 
and her aunL Mrs. Anna NeaL 
both «g Lexington, and her aunL 
Mra J. E. Proper, of Amarillo,
Or. and MBA G. K. Fan u 
Flemtaobafi laA MmIv
oosA whm Mb, TWn «« a ffipl
at tbs home of Mrs. Mvk Hah- 
drlx.
IClss Faith Riimphray has a
dtonar guests at the CoUaga CaCa- 
terla laA Sunday Mrs. Caray. IMa 
Humphrey. Robert TTiimphiBj,- 







Mra Robert Anglin ard Mr. Roy 
CaudlU spent Monday and Tues-
Tbis advertiionenL under Sec­
tion 2072 of the Kentucky Stau 
utes (CarroU’s Edition. 1913 and 
1922). os amended by the Act of 
the General Aasembly of Ken­
tucky. Chapter 70 of the Arta of 
1922. approved Mard^. 1922. U 
to comply with the Uw and let 
forth the foUowing: On tbs 2nd 
day of January. 19»fi. bp cORunit-
Mr.aad Mrs. Herbert Tackett 
«»ounce the arrival of an eight- 
pound boy. Mother and child are 
doing nicely. The new arrival may ' 
answer to the name of Junior
Mr. and Mn. S. M. CMdfll held rtx <t) ym of aaa. VM etn^
an Informal family raunkm at *"**” “kl RocieCy as a sw- 
. their boote Sunday on the Flem- *>*c**<^ dependent child, and
1------. Z.« said socirty Witt, to conformity
with Bid Saetton as amended.togsburg read, 'htere _members of the immediate family, 
including children and grandchil­
dren, presenL
<5?PS OEM«A
Miouncement has bcvn made 
or the marriage of Hiss ElU Flor­
entine Peters to the Rev. Jacob C 
DarneU on May 25. Mr. Darnell 
College
: in 1933, The couple ore making 

















Sunday A Monday 









night tram SalyersviUe where he 
attended the funeral of his aunL 
Mrs. Harlan Rice, of Jackson.
MIb Margaret Calvert. Mrs, 
Ernest Jayne and* Luther Jayne 
were in Lexington shopping Tues­
day.
Mrs. T. H. Caudill of Waltz was 
a visitor this week at the home 
of her daughter. Mra Herbert 
Tackett of this city.
Elmer Tackett made a
trip to Ctocinnati last week-end. 
While there he also visited friends 
and rrtattves.
Paris Salyers was a buslnees 
viiitar in Owtogsvilie last week.
Sam Early has recupmted from 











proceed in due caurw to nnn—nt 
to and consummate the adoption 
of said infant by an Adopter and
accord to such Adopter the par­
ental cotttrol of the infanL Thla
pubUdied onee 
weeks to the I 
dent. I




_ . , y A Ewing. PretidenL 
39-7-14-21&
They FH Better!
They Look Better! 
THEY WEAR BETTBC
Hom, all aev sprtag and smaaMS 
shades, guaranteed spot proof, 







- Frid»7, M»7 22 _
GARY COOPER 
-ra-
“Mr. Deeds Goes 
To Town”
-ALSO-










We Carry a Lar»e Variety of Fresh Candy; Manufactured by the Famous &aeh’s 
Candy Company; Manufactura of the World’s Most Popular Priegd 
Candies of Quality.
Summer pep candies at the low price of 
10c Ih. to 25c lb.
A Few o( Our Mu; BurcMu la CuSin
Chocolate Drupe ifc lb.
Orange SHees...............................  ifc ”
Jelly Beans ................................  ipc »
J*ni«........................................................................ lOc ”
Bruce’s 5-10c£tI.00 Store
■/"
V -
